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GOLDTHWAITE LIONS HOLD AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
uch^ocal Work To 

Be Done
rhe Goldthwaite liions and 
>ir w iv ^  enjoyed a very 
•asant meetiufi and banquet 
enday evening at the Saylor 
tel.
After the dinner had been 
•ved an hour or more was 
^nt in speech making and 
icu.ssing club business and 
• civic it^rests to be foater- 
, Everj-body seemed enthu- 
istic over the program out- 
ed and expressed a desire 
enter upon the work before 

em with Renewed energy. 
The special work outlined 
is securing playground 
uipment for the school and a 
iblic library for the towq, 
nile a committee from the 
jb  will be in charge of pub- 
) buildings and grounds, to 
e that everything is kept in 
‘oper condition and also to 
ok after the sanitary welfare 

every case co-opeation with 
le officers and others charg- 
I with this work, in order 
>at there may be no friction 
• “ lost motion’ ’ by the dutieh 
»ing duplicated.
The president of the Lions 
ub was authorized to ap- 
oint committees for every 
base oft^ivic work and the 
lembers present, as well as 
ie ladies, pledged themselves 
> the fullast co-speration in 
ringing the plans outlined to 

I succesafj^ culmination. The 
ames of these committees wiil 

 ̂^e published in next week’s 
lagle.

It was determined to hold 
wo meetings o f the club each 
nonth in future, both in the 

-•vening. One o f these meetings 
vill be for the members only 
md one will be for the mem- 
)ers and their wives and 
{iiests.

•••

OPEN HOUSE BY PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION ART AND CIVIC CLUB

New School Building 
To Be Dedicated

A FATAL ACCIDENT

Mr. L. W. Benson, whose 
borne was in the Live Oak 
community, on the Goldth- 
waite-Caradan road, was acci
dentally killed Wednesay 
Tnorning at his home about 
seven m il^  northwest of this 
chy, by the accidental dis
charge o f his shotgun. He took 
the gun from the house to kill 
a hawk and in crossing a bar^- 
e»l wire ufhee the gun was ac
cidentally di.scharged, the load 
striking him in the head and 
side of the face, causing almost 
instant death. Ilis wife heard 
the gun fire and knowing it 
was not at the location he ex
pected to find the hawk, .she 
went to investigate. She found 
him entangled in the fence and 
altho he was still breathing, he 
was unable to speak and died 
in a few moments.

Mj. Benson was an old settler 
in thi* country, having been 

in Coryell county about 
For the imst several 

years he has lived in the neigh- 
borhoo<l of Goldthwaite. He 
bore a good reputation and was 
well by thos(»,who knew
him. He was about flO years of 
age and leaves a wiw and six 
ch ildr^ , together with other 
relati,'^ and many fi^ends.

EXTINOUISHERS CHIMKBBU
All nods and acid fiiT extin

guishers will bo retharged 
free if left at the fir« ktation.

Mil K.’' ’

r c a i^
Eva^.

The I’arent-Teachers .\sso- 
eiation, joined by the Faculty 
of the Public school, has sent 
Out invitatiniiH to the parents 
and other patrons of the school 
here to attend a “ house warm 
mg’ ’ ill the auditorium of the 
new .Junior High school build 
ing tonight (Friday) at 7=:J0.

It is sincerely hoped that 
there will l>e a la^g^ atten
dance at this meeting. In fast, 
all who are not sick or una
voidably railed away should 
attend this meeting and show 
by their presence and expres
sions that they appreciate the 
splendid work the Parent- 
Teachers are doing. Those who 
an* in no way connected with 
the Hchool other than as well 
wishers are giving much time 
and attention to itg interests, 
while those who have children 
or relatives In the soh^l give 
eare and labor in the interest 
and for the benefit of all the 
children— not their own kin 
alone— hence, their work is pa
triotic and praise-worthy.

It must be a very short
sighted and narrow - minded 
person who considers the work 
of the teachers from the stand
point o f salarj’ alone, and it is 
hoped there are no such nar- 
now-minded patrons of the 
school here, but if there should 
he, they may be sure that men 
nnd women with the qualifica
tions S lid  educational attain
ments required to teach in the 
Gohlthwaite school could make 
more money in many of the 
other professions, but these 
pcojilp like thou.sands of others 
in their profession, wre making 
the advancement of the young 
nnd the elevation of the race a 
life-work and are entitled to 
the gratitude and the highest 
plaudits of those who believe 
in education and have the in
terest of the children and 
young people at heart.

Go to the Junior High School 
building tonight and see and 
hear what is being done for 
the children and the education
al interests of the town by the’ 
Parent - Teachers organization 
as well as by the faculty of the 
*chool, in every department.

P. T. A.

The I’arent-Teaeherf? Assoei- 
'•tion began Its year’s work hy 
a very enthusiastic meeting in 
the High school auditorium on 
Oct. 1.'). There was good atten
dance ami everyone seemed 
eager to work to promote the 
interests of the school. The 
Glee Club entertained ns with 
several selections and Mrs. .1. 
M. Campbell welcomed the new 
teachers, after which Mr. I). A. 
Newton made a very interest
ing talk on the work of the P. 
T. A.

.Mrs. ,1. A. He.iter prc.srnt«d 
thr lovely pieturre “ The Flag 
■Maker”  to the grade whi-.’h 
had the gnateat number of pa
rents present at this meeting. 
The picture was won by the 
fifth grade.

Delicious punch was served 
those present by Mrs. W. K. 
Pairman. ‘pK l’tm T ’ -Jf

Diversification Proves Profitable HOUSE B U R O L A R ^ D

Successful
Farmer

Dairy

“ A Few Cowa On The Farm 
has come to be a |H>pular text 
for Dairy Experts, Agricultu 
ristH and Economists, but 
many fanners do not put into 
practice the theories that look 
ijood enough on paper. They 
want to be shown. They must 
have facts and figures.

Well here you are:
W. L. Daniel, a young far

mer living six miles north of 
Goldthwaite, bought four good 
.Tersey cows last March, bor
rowing the money from the 
bank to pay for them. Two of 
the cows did not produce for 
two months. Up to October 1st 
he had received in checks
from the local ( ’heese F’aetory 
or $1 a day for the five months. 
He raised three calves, two of 
them high grade heifers, and 
fe<l whey to seven pigs that 
now weigh over 100 pounds 
each. All this from cows on 
piwtiire alone, with no feed 
bill.

Mr .Daniel’s milk cheeks 
pniil for his living. His cotton 
crop, though jihort, paid for 
the cows, f ’urrent expenses 
plus four COW’S, three calves 
and 7 pigs make a goml show
ing and the cows are .still meet
ing living expenses.

There you have it. Cows and 
Cotton, not Cotton only. More 
farmers milking more good 
cows will bring more “ Farm 
Belief.’ ’ XX.

------------------ 0----------- --------
WORK APPRECIATED

ID

The Eagle editor is not alone 
in appreciating the work of 
the various community writers, 
but every reader of the paper 
anpreclates them. .\ local pa
per without correspondents is 
only i’lteresting to a limited 
circle, while one carrying com
munity letters repre.senting 
the various sections of the 
country, is recognized as the 
highest class. It reaches the 
peoiile when it represents the 
people; it represents the peo- 
ple when it represents their 
eommnnitios and their inter
ests. The Eegle has ii nmnher 

f iTOoil writers, but wants one 
'every conmimiity if possible 

nnd will appreciate letters as 
pften as the correspondent can 
•end them in. The Writers are 
nrge<i to always put their 
names on their letters, in pro
tection of themselves as well 
ns the paper. These names will 
not III' published, iinlesi the 
writers desire their names to 
apiK*nr, but where writers are 
known to their neighbors it 
" Oil’d be a risky bii.siness for 
tl’o editor to accept unsigned 
letters. for some imposter 
: i A write under the eominn- 
v.l' beading and make st:ito- 
p . thaat would can-e fren 
I !'■ Dll ilie nvgular w’ riter 
''■cm].! get the hlnine The 

d.II' n’t tak.' any snob 
, . but requires thet the 

■liter's name be !,",0"n to tln'

Parept - Teacher Membera
The membership Committee 

has been soliciting members 
for the I’arent-Teachers .Associ
ation. Over one hundred have 
paid dues since October 1st. 
Another list will be published 
after the meeting in Novem
ber. We hope to give each pa
tron o f the school an oppertu- 
nity to join the organization..

At an early date the officers 
will decide just what work 
we will take up in the school 
for this year.

The following name« are 
membera. E. B. AnAer-on, Mrs.
K. B. Anderson, K. L. Arm
strong, Mrs. R. L. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Elmer Berry, Miss Vera 
Berry, Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe, Cas 
Bledsoe, Mrs. Ca« Bledsoe, Dr. 
Brooking, Mrs. Brooking, Mrs. 
l>. G. Branett, Jim Brim, Fos
ter Brim, Mrs. Foster Brim, F. 
I’ . Bowman, Mrs. F. P. Bow
man, Dr. J. M. Om pbell. Mrs. 
,1. M. Campbell, Miiw \*lvian 
Campbell, Duke Clemepts, Mrs. 
Duke Clements, R. E. Clements 
.Mrs. R. E. Clements, I. A. Dy
ke*. Mrs. Claude, Diekerson, 
Claude Fallon, Eli Fairnian, 
.Mrs. Eli Fairmnn. W. K. Fair- 
man, Mrs. W E. Fnirman, K. 
T. Fairman, Mrs. E. T. Fair- 
man, Sam Frizzell, Mrs. Sam 
Frizzell, Miss l /n e  (Jatlin, Wil- 
ford Gray, Hud Hamilton, Mrs. 
Mml Hamilton, .Mrs, Huddles 
ton. Dan Holland, Shorty Hor
ton, Mrs. Shorty Horton, Blake 
Hudson, Y. E. Hoover, Mrs. Y. 
E. Hoover, Jno. A Hester, Mrs 
Ino. \. Hester, Miss Erma Har
rison, Mrs. 1. O Harvey, Mrs. 
II. B. John.Hon, .Marsh Johnson, 
.Mrs. Marsh Joliiison, Key 
Johnson, R Y. Littlepage, 
Mrs. R. Y. Littlepage, Mrs. 
.\nnie Little, Bev. S. D. I.,am- 
bert. Geo. Ma.son, W’ . K. Mar
shall, Mrs. W. K Marshall, W.

.Miller, .Mrs W. E. Miller, 
.Mrs. Fred Martin. Proc. Mc- 
Culloek, Mrs. Proc. McCulloek, 
Mrs. Ii. E. Miller, Mrs. Virgi
nia Mc<5irk, Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kenzie, Prof. D. A. Newton, 
Mrs. D. A. Newton, Mrs. Sam 
Oden, Dr. Osterhout, Mrs. Os- 
terhout, Joe Palmer, Mrs. Joe 
Palmer, Mrs. Jack Rudd, Guy 
Bndd, Mrs. Allen Ras.s. W. A. 
Biehards, M,'--. W. A. Richards. 
Mi*s~ Siius H- Iq Steen, Mrs. 
K. L. Steen, Mrs. Claude Sa.V- 
lor, Mrs. F -M. Stevens. E. D. 
Stringer, .Mrs. E. D. Stringer, 
1). II. Simpson, Mrs. D. 0. 
Simjvson, S. P- Sullivan, Mrs. 
S. P. Sullivan. Dr. Swanger, 
Tom Tolaiid, -Mrs. Tom To- 
land, Mrs. D H. Trent. Will 
Woo<ly, Mrs. WBl Moody, 
-Mrs. Claude Wilson. O. H. Yar
borough, Mrs. O. H. 'A arbo- 
rongh.

Mrs. \V. E. Fairmun— Pres. 
.Afp.s. R. Y. l ittlepage— Chair 
r.iaii. Membership Committee.

_ --------  o-----------------

H I-LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subjoet—  How Far Does the 
( iospel Reach T

la-ader— Marsh Johnson Jr.
.Song— The Kingdom Coming.
I’ rayer
Scripture Heading—Psalm 19:4 

Homans 1:8; 15:28; 18:25-26
Piano doet— I’locye Aleen Dic

kerson and Jeryldine Hester
How Far Does the Gospel 

Reach— B«’n Patterson
The Gospel in Africa—Maston 

Pribble.
The Goapel in the Far East— 

Hsrmon Prarier.
The Goapel ip Europe— Worth 

Johnson.
The tJospel in South America— 

M’oody Saylor.
The ttoapel in Our Own I>and 

— Kor Hunt.
Shall the Gospel be Extended! 

—Joe Billie Johnson.
t>ur Part in the Spread of the 

(rospol— Mrs. A1 Dickerson.
Sejitenee Prayers.
Offering.
league lienedictien.

OONSTANT IMPROVKMENT
There b; a constant improvs- 

loeiit alMHit the husinoss part 
of Goldthwaite. showing prog 
lejSN and pro.’-perity. New awn- 
iiH»«, new walks, new store 
fronts ars evident on every 
sble.

OHURHOF CHRIST
Bible study from 10 to 10:40 

a. m. each Lord’s day. Preach
ing from 11 to 11:40 each .Sun
day. Communion from 11:40 to 
12 each first day of the week. 
Subject for ¡Sunday morning, 
“ Christian Worship” conclud
ed. The items of Christian Wor
ship will be under considera
tion. Brother and Sister in 
Christ, be sure to be with us. 
Pr»*aehing each Sunday even
ing at the regular hour. Sub
ject to be announced. Prayer 
meeting each Wediiestlay even
ing. We had a real large crowd 
this week at prayer meeting. 
M’e decided to make the pray
er meeting one of our best ser
vice«. Remember singing each 
Thursday evening. Come and 
bring someone who can «ing. 

E. S. FITZtiERALD.
------------------ 0------------------

NOTICE TO BAND BOYS
Beginning Monday night, 1 

will cheek each band boy who 
is absent from band .practice. 
For each time ah .'t ! he will 
get six demerits. V'he i he has 
reached his lihiit of '8 demer
its within p i ■' four
Sionths he ■ dl-inisseil
fi’om the b ■ ’ '• an imt he
reinstated. . Lrmi 1'0\ who 
( nts ham’ .-vlic*:' els is not a 
I elj) o reilit to any hand, and 
'Illy n,oIds biiek the hoys who 

are willing to Work, and do 
their best to make something 
o f  their beud. Bimiember the 
bsiid is ; ‘ ufs. it is up to yon 
whether or not your hand a- 

to a lything. It is your 
('uty to yoniself and to your 
band to attend rehearsels reg
ularly. Don't be a Slacker. Try 

1 help instead of hinder.
HENRY CRYER.

L a s t  Sunday afternoon the 
resilience of Monroe Hillard, 
on the .Mulliii and Goldthwaite 
road, about two miles this side 
of .Vnllin, was burglarized and 
a considerable amount of gro
ceries, several dresses and two 
lady’s coats were taken. Mr. 
Hillard an<l family had gone 
for a visit to friends and the 
burglary was not dissovered 
until late in the afternoon. 
Sheriff Bledsoe and Deputy E. 
0. Priddy were called and went 
to the place and made an in
vestigation, after which they 
returned to thi« city, feeling 
they were mi the “ hot’ ’ trail. 
Sheriff Bledsoe learned that a 
man and two women had pas
sed thru town, coming from 
the west, and had campeil near 
the Cheese factory, in the 
southern part of town He im
mediately went to the e«mp 
and found a mini and two wro- 
men comfortably located. He 
arrested them and upon search
ing the camp, found all o f the 
articles mia.se<l from the Hill- 
irad home and they were iden
tified as those belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillirad.

The man gave the name of 
J. E. ."«chmuek and stated one 
of the women was hi.s wife and 
the other. Miss I>ena Calhoun, 
his sister-in-law. They claimed 
to be from Shrevepiort, La., 
and had been on a trip to some 
|K>ints ill the wiist and were re
turning. They were traveling 
ill a Chevrolet roadster and 
fere  equipped for camping.

They were placed in jail 
that night and the next dny 
were granted bail by Justice 
of the Peace .las. Rahl. the 
nian in the sum of ik7;')0 and 
the women $.*><»0 each. They 
«lainied to be unable to make 
hotid and it is possible they 
will remain as guests of the 
county until the next term of 
district court, which will be 
held in May.

M. W. OF A

FIRST COLD SPELL 
The e»ld stiell this week was 

rather severe for the finit one 
of the winter and held on long
er than usual. It was the cause 
o f much hurrying to put up 
«tovca and secure winter eloth- 
ng.

Jlemhers Attention:
: Monday night, Oct. 2S.
Mack I’.rown, delegate to the 
lead camp, will make a person
al report to this camp and de- 
»».res all members to be jire-
M ilt .

Many changes of interest to 
all members were made, in
cluding provision for 20 and 30 
year i»ayment certificates and 
granting of siirender values, 
admission of women and pro
viding a Jnnior Department.

Every member should come 
out next Monday night and 
get the full report. We will in- 
olinle the annual roll call and 
«ome refreahmenh*.

O. H. .SHAW. Clerk.

Art week was observed by 
the .Art and Civic Club Thurs
day Oi-t. 17. .“vlrs. AN*. S. Doug
las, of San Angelo, aixth dia- 
trief ehaii'fiiaii o f Texas Artiata 
and Si-iiljitor.s and Mrs. Ed
ward Gi-.i.liii of Brady, tha 
club’- •■■rst a*q chairman, wera 
honor gne^t  ̂ of an all day 
meeting, .Mrs Douglas was met 
at the trail: li> the club preai- 
dent, .Mrs Roy Howntree.

Mrs Douglas gave a very 
intercHtiiig lecture to pupila 
and leaeherrs of the grammar 
«chuol at 10:30 a. m. Aa a 
basis for her lecture she took 
four wefi known painting«, 
namely; “ Washington Croaa- 
ing the Deleware,’ ’ “ Peace and 
Plenty,”  “ F'our Square,’ and 
“ Frieze of the Prophets,”  us
ing copies o f the originals to 
illustrate

At twelve o’clock Mra. Doug
las w-a« aeeompanied to the 
Goklthwalte Inn by the presi
dent and other club member«, 
where there were joined by 
Mrs. Geeslin and the entertain
ment committee for luncheon, 
wbieh had been beautifully 
planned.

Soon after lunch Mrs. Doug
las lectured to High School 
students and members o f tha 
Parent-Teaehem .Association.

laiter in the afternoon dub 
members ai;«i gm*sts met in the 
home of Mrs Roy Rowmtre* 
where an art program waa 
rendered. After this pragram, 
Mrs Douglas in her plea.sing 
niaiiiier gnve brief diseiis.sion 
on .Art in the Early Historical 
High Reiialssame. and 19th 
Century PeriiKl. She then dia- 
eused several pictures giving 
their history and bringing out 
other point.s of interest. In 
eonelusion a «umber of local 
pictures were taken up for 
criticism The many favorable 
expressions she gave concern
ing these pictures will «erve to 
111.-ike eai-h lady appreciate her 
picture more than she has be
fore.

At a late hour the haalesa 
served tea dainties in two 
courses to a large namber of 
ladii’s, many of whom declared 
this the be t̂ club meeting ever 
atteniled in Goldthwaite.

KEPOKTER.

WOODMEN CIRCLE

MERRY WIVES CLUB

M ’ S. !\> lly Saylor eiitertaiii- 
ed Tuesday with bridge, honor
ing the .Merr.v AVives Club,

A salad eonrse was scrveil to 
the meiidiers ami five gHesta. 
High honors went to Mra. Fos- 
I'T Brim, and -Mrs Henry 
Ihirjdiy of .Sin .Aagelo.

REl’ORTEK

Morning Glory Junior Cir- 
cle mot Oct. 23 in regular or
der, Mrs. Janie B. Garner visit
ing and helping with the work. 
.At this meeting officers were 
electeil as follows' Hope Cr**wS 
clerk; AA’ ayiie Hamilton, guard.

Frank Oltrogge was appoint
ed drill team captain. We hope 
to get this drill team working 
right away.

There were twelve member« 
present at this meeting and 
three ndnIVs to help the Jun
iors in their work. Three new 
members were initiated, Hope 
Crews, Iris Porter and Wayne 
Hamilton, and two o f theae 
were at once elected to office.

The next meeting program 
will be games on birthday 
plans. REPORTER.

YELL THE NEINB

The Eagle alwa.vs appreci
ates local item« or article« on 
subjects of interest to the pub
lic, bnt the editor must know 
the name o f the writer.
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111̂ ' fiidfil in I’ liofiiix, Ari/ 'iia. 
riffi itly  whi'ii Mafk Taylor, 
rollout fontrol >offiali>t, ro- 
tunif.l to hfailqiiiirtfrs ot tlif 
bioloirii-al survey with the 
Jiiil ŝ o f  5,17l1 jafkralibits.

The steady iiu-rease in iiuiii- 
ber of cases of cerebo.spiiial 
meningitis vihiel: has been eon- 
tinuinj; for the last two years 
now shows definite isiirus of 
havini? been checked, probably 
as a result of the restrictions 
recently placed on persons en
tering this country from the 
Orient, public health statistics 
bhow.

Foreign agenfies in England 
and in Canada, have been link
ed by Federal attorneys with 
the $1,000,000 rum smuggling 
syndicate whose fortified arse
nal, radio station and ware
houses extending all the way 
from Highland". N, J., to ,\t- 
lantic City were simultaneous
ly raided by Federal agents 
and New Jerse.Y State troopers,

f>ne English newspaper has 
taken an unfavorable stand 
against .\meriean “ talkie’ 
movies. These are influencing 
the talk o f Eiii-dish children, 
the paper says, “ Talk in ,vouth- 
ful circles tmliiv i-. of ‘ boob, 
‘ ginks,’ ‘ siiiij. ‘ saps, and 
‘ dunibbells.’ The - ff' ''t of these 
talkies is alrea'ly reflected in 
the conversation of ••hildren, 
and in many instatnces of 
grown-ups,”  tin |.uper says.

A tax red:, itii'ii proL’ ram 
running into ti'e iiiiilions of 
dollars will be .i-keil of •‘on','-

INTEKESTINO PREDICTION

I I- U Smith, agrieiiltural
'engineer of Iowa .'state rollege, 
niak"s III! interesting pn-die- 
tioii. In fift.v years liuni now, 
he sa> th.' Aiiierieaii farmer 
W..I sit ill HU ofliee l.efore an 
II rie -w ill'll-boaI'd and eoli- 

t '1 •uitoiiiatle pio»v.>. eultiia- 
tor-. lo .1 liarw -tors which will 
liroduee his crops for liiin with
out the aid of a single field 
laborer. “ The great revolution 
ill iigrieiiltiirHl niethodi. of tlie 
last fil't,\' ,\ .ars,'' sa\ s .Mr. 
. îiiith, "w ill prove small in 
eoiiiparisoii with the revolii- 
lion that will take place in the 
next fifty years. ".Vutoiimtie 
farm machinery which runs 
without eoii>taMt hniiian sui.er- 
visioii will he widely u - 'd — 
the maeliiiics will be able to 
run night uiid da,v if neeessar.v 

the greatest aid to super- 
farming in the future, and one 
whose realization is near at 
tiuiid, will be a soil-tilling nia- 
eliine, which will move over the 
field, mixing and pulverizing 
soil, organic material and plant 
food in a single operation.” 
The forerunner of these new 
miyhiues, it ma.v be pointed 
out to the sceptical, is already 
in operation and proving suc
cessful. It is a niauless plow 
use<i at low a State College, 
which, after being steered a- 
cross the field to make the first 
furrow, guides itself automat
ically by a guide wheel which 
follows the last furrow' plowed 
until the field is completed.— 
Plains Progress.

--------------------------0
AUTO FEES

The issuance of motor vehicle 
and chauffeur licenses for 1930 
can not take place until Jan. 
1, 1930, and it will be unlawful
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A dytour sign, tlie hanc of 
the motorist, ha , hronght about 
the reunion < a bmfhi'r and 
Bifiter after i >tv-six \ ears of 
aeparation. Joiin FrLsby left 
his home in Si Loui.s in 
and saw a lot of the world. lie 
finally settleil n Eepanto. La 
Hig family never heanl from 
kirn. His sister. .Mrs J. C. Pol- 
kingfaome, and her huaband 
ware tonring the .South On 
ffighway 61 a sign told them 
to detour. They did and pawied 
down Ijepanto’s main street 
K n . Polkinghorne saw some- 

familiar about a man 
ibe paased ami conquered by 
Mrioaity asked him who he 

It was her brother.

to operate a ear that has not 
been registered for the new 
year after midnight of Feb. 1, 
.V.ssistaut .Vttoruey (iencral U. 
.M. Tilley ruled Friday in an 
opinion to the Highway Coiii- 
iuis.sion.

The opinion held that the 
limits for the counties’ jiortion 
of the fees should be arrived at 
after the deduction of the fees 
for ■colleetion. the Legislature 
ba\iiig provided that the Tax 
Coll.-.'tnr shall deposit in the 
ei niify dcjiositorv of his coun
ty. to the credit of the ituinty 
r'C'il and bridge fund, an 
am: uiit e(|iial to 100 per cent 
Ilf th‘ I" t collci tioii" made dur
ing til'' ].ri'"eding week until 
ill.' amount so dcf.osited for the 
eiirrei't vear shall hrve reae.i- 
■d a 101.11 oi ¡ji.-»(t.iliii) and e' l- 
i-e'i-'im. as Used 111 til -tat: te 
II! toe ri t' litioii of moneys by 
the countii -, mean." net colb e- 
tions.

1 the new law V  llOt
i:'-: ' V until .I;:u. 1. it ¡K Mll- 

I i i : : -  'i 'X ( 'o l le e t' ir - -  can ‘ ot 
: ; :-terili'; :iii;tor veluc-

■t'i that .'"N', as there 
I l.;i :io autoiity for regis

tering veliiclcs under a law 
tint woni'l not be in efl<*c1 
’!'h' ooiii.'iii i.v. t h e  I,eg."In-
V.T'' c i i i .d  m eet l i c t w c e n  l)ee.
1 at!!l .Ian. 1 and repeal the iwt.

A f i i r t ' ' e ; -  ruliii'g wa.s that 
there being no jirovision for 
any fee to the ( ‘ounty Collif- 
for when i".siiing duplicate li- 
i-eiise receipts, the fund must 
be remittwi to the Highway 
1 »epartiiient and the only com
pensation derived by the Tax 
Colleetor is ex officio.

GROWING ^PROBLEM

’ ndividual Wealth Necessary

"The rich mail we shall al
ways have with us, at least as 
long as we remain eivili/ed.” 
says Hoffman .Nickerson in an 
article in the .Viiiei lean Mer 
etirv', “ There is tiot now and 
apparently iiev.T w;.,- any hti 
man .siieiet,v witliout divenMt,\ 
of ilieoiiie; economic equulilc 
is apjiroached only among the 
lowest savages. " Here is thi- 
great flaw 'in the dnaiii.- oi 
tho.se I'topiaiis "b o  sigh for
a completely soeialisiie wori' 
where ever,v jiersoii shall hi.v. 
as mu'.'h but no more than the 
next, and shall have the law 
on hia neiglilior oiiee he tries 
to rise above his fellows. It i. 
•» self-evident leiison of history 
that individual wealth is me 
assary to jirogress. It is the 
rich mail, exeii'plifit'd by onr 
great busiiicv>s, who has creat
ed the modern industrial era 
and raised stamlards of living 
and wages to a point never he 
fore heanl of in the world. 
The rich man, b,v creating a 
demand for capital in indus
tries, uiakus it po.vsible for 
every citizen, no matter how- 
lowly, to purchase an interest 
in a busine.ss he patronizes or 
works for. .\nd it is the rich 
an who has given the world 
many of its finest humanitari
an and cultural j»osse2;sions. 
Under such cireunistanccvs it is 
difficult for the same mind to 
foniprehend the radical doc
trine of the disgrace of wealth. 
Without the rich man the I'n- 
ited States would still be in a 
Dark Age, Ever,v endeavt.r, in 
order to benefit hniiianity. 
must have a foundation of con
centrated capital.

~NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones the eye man,will 

be in In'. Campbell’s office 
Saturday, Oct. 26. See him a- 
bout your eyes, headaches and 
glasaea.

Dairj Leads Ind’ '8try

When f!ie aiitoiiiuliile indus
try gained til'' rank of first in
dustry of I he 1,'iiited Fintes 
'i! ' heii: -ed as its sie-
ond for several .years, the 
change suggested eonmient 
Hut It appears that even the 
isionl-liii.ij ii "tor industr.v lias 
been outstiip|ied, whose ¡j;.'!,- 
tKKJ,(KM),0t)n worth of products 
as valueii .. the farm, is in
creased to > I.!M1(),(K)(I.0(H) in the 
ineremeiit added by the eoiill- 
try’a 4,0(KI i-ieameries, its 
cheese faeiorii-. its 'MHi eon- 
densing plants and it. many 
ice cream Lo tories. The $4.<M)0,- 
ikXl.OOO annual business of this 
industr.v'Compares with the .*3.- 
.■>00.(K)0.()niI of the automobile 
industry.

Dair.ving contributes more 
than oiie-foiirth of all the val- 
iie.s on the farm. Its .’>0.000.000,- 
'"X) gallons of milk is worth 
more than the cotton, the 
wheat and the ]>otato erc>i\s put 
together. So rapidl.v has this 
industr.v b'- 'ii growing that 
predictions have been made of 
an overproilnetion more seri
ous than one in the less perish
able wheat, .‘"ueh predictions 
are not to be ignored, but it 
may be beli' veil that the.v take 
little aeeount of the important 
modifications recorded and still 
being reeorileil in the national 
diet.— Star Telegrtm.

-----------  o-----------------
0 0  TO BED

According to a press dia- 
pateh, the Russian government 
in order to make citizens go 
to bed, turn:- off most street 
lights and <l"iiblc.s the prices 
of food and drink after 10 p. 
m. It seems as if the greatest 
radical experiment ever at
tempted is deterinnied to re
voke all per 
individual

"O liai 
r ig h ts .

lihertv and

Australian Bushmen to ' ►
H ear Strains o f  **Honey^]

T h ou gh t o f  
Emorything

t al «vytldng ti 
made. WSn 

aoomte O,
Um

___ . dr«« Kriitd tb«r iMlh
« lia  tbif or »ppati f ,  m
UMm bam abaoinmal pama, or iMl 

t and finían, «a ahoaU 
thn may bava «ontraatad 

IImil ■ wa are wiaa, «a buy a 
koBUa ef WmM*« Cream Vermtfufa aod 
•■My aadaurely expel the warn». Tli«i 
«• avoid the ilaii««r of 
(foHUe. Wbit»*« Crean Vi 
nly Sfa aboMliv aadiMi ba

HUDSON BROS.. Druggist«

Automohilp accident legisla
tion fails to strike at the root 
of the problem. liiability insu
rance, which all should carry, 
indemnifies but cannot pre
vent accidents. In moat states 
driving laws are antiquated, in
adequate and are laxly enforc
ed. As a result incompetent and 
carelqas drivers crowd the pub
lic highways, an ever-present 
menace to the lives of all of us. 
Licenses to operate a motor 
ear are usually granted with
out examination, or without in
quiry into the fitness of the ap
plicant. Only a few of our 
states surround the issuance of 
license with any restrictions. 
The competent and incompe
tent, the reokless and careful, 
the law-breaking and the law- 
abiding, are treated alike. It 
is no wonder tjb?t under such 
circhmstances the accident toll 
continues to mount.. We ean 
never check this devastating 
record until our laws refuse 
the use of public highways to 
drivers who have been proven 
incompetent or chronically 
rccklasa.

N a tiv «  S i n g «  W iU  T a in  
B ack  F o p u la i 

T u n a i

N«v Terit O i^^W M i fiMDl 
BsasUad. kaad-ltt* vMdsvflw ar
tist, rBConis Is h«r aalivs Aw- 
traKaa bosh eewtfy to latrod«o« 
BKidsni Amarieaa BMiodlss lato 
ths sombor oao-tano araaleal world 
of that ioolatod rogloB, iIm will 
bo rsaMoibar as tiio UUio girl la 
pir-taUs wbo won bar way to 
Parts, prof—stonai training and 
famo staging for bar lappar 
and bar lallroad fa— at mialnc 
campa.

Born at Altea Springt, North- 
arn Territory, Sontbarn Aoat—lia. 
Mi— Banitaad is tha danghter of 
an azptorar who— family fa tiie 
only white ono in tbo bub coun
try for mil— around.

"Dania Clara Butt toured Aus
tralia whan I 'Was ftftean yaart 
old, and I had tha good fortune to 
eerura an andtanee befon her,” 
—ys Mi— Banstaad. ” Sha toM ma 
that «ben I was raady to coma to 
Paris, sbo would gira ma racal

lessees. ]
«U s I sto¿sd. • • " f i

i« jM r
sansd thst

•se— pssr by siagfag st oáaOO 
«MBpe ofIsB tnvsttíg laasdrsn 
oT iS w  to fw A  m j losgh bal 
apmelaUra sodisas—.”

G Pilis. i6 m  Bsesteed Btedle« 
with Dams Butt and Mssssiwh 
ersattng ths ortgfay rsfe ia 
ssBoVt opera ‘XaOld.” Dt—orar 
tag that tha «r—t—t amnbar sf 
people ara intaraatad la popular 
muaie, this adaptabl« gsahm haa 
now tuned bar talaats la ttis db 
raetioB and has agaia aaesiida«. 
Sha will rs-vlsit Anatralia, taking 
the Hfa and color of modern Amar*
lean music into tha bnah countiT.

Says aha: ” ‘Hooey,' which is 
heard — often as 'Ramons* is
popular song that any operati« 
star would do wall to I— rn. It I
tbo melody and 
which Americans 

g
nique of a very a1
of all, it bridi

rhythm with > 
have set tha I

ligh quality. Beat 
If— OM gap i:

primitive ana intellectual
gap bet 
wtual music 

and ean be understood by my bush* 
men as wall aa by an audience af 
opera fans.”

SAVING MADE EASY

(By S W ^ tra u s)
“ 1 never knew what it

meant to save money nntil 1 
(iei'ideil that I should like to 
own a home of in.y own. Then, 
ill "Oine way, just aa soon as 
I had this definite idea in
mind, I found that if was not 
onl.v not liard to save u regu
lar jiart of my income but 1 
got a l)ig kick out of it.”

The writer recently received
,1 litl'-r rriini whieii the aliove
is an excerpt and it is here 
made public in the hope that 
it will serve ns.a good sugges
tion to others. It is an incident 
of common hiiiiian experience. 
Xo man can read the future 
and it is not unwise to save 
nione.v even though we have 
no definite object in view. 
Sooner or later the amount of 
money accumulated in our 
bank account will serve a use
ful purpose in our lives. It 
mnv help us over a tight place 
or it may prove to be the foun
dation of a future fortune. Xo 
one should ever be without a 
certain amount o f resources 
even though the immediate 
need for them is not apparent.

But it is a fact that with 
some saving is extremely dif
ficult unless there is a definite 
object in view. It may be to 
buy a home, embark in busi
ness, secure, an education, own 
an automobile, take a trip a- 
broad, or invest in good securi
ties. Or it may be any one of a 
thousand other worthy objects. 
The point is that if you are 
one of those who cannot save 
without something definite to 
save for then you should find 
such a definite objective.

Many really think they can 
not save. The writer has heard 
many say, “ Money goes thru 
my hands like water thru a 
sieve.”  This is an admission of 
unnecessary and unjustified 
weakness and the best possible 
way to overcome it is to estab
lish an objective.

Get into the habit of saving. 
That is the main thing for the 
longer yon save the easier it 
will become.

Save for a definite purpose. 
Choose .some object that you 
very greatly desire; then save

CHRISTMAS CARDS
It may seem a little too early 

to begin soliciting orders for 
Christmas Cards, &it time get« 
away pretty quick and befora 
we realize its passage, the com
ing event is upon ua. But 
what we started to say was 
that the Eagle office hag both 
samples and stock for Chriat- 
maa cards that can not be ex
celled and those who call ear
ly aud have their cards pre
pare or laid aside will get the 
most satisfactory service, .lust 
come and look at the samples 
and there is not a question ■- 
bout your order being placed.
jiei'sistently and systematically 
until you acquire i f : Tliat is 
an excellent wav to begin the 
liraetiees of thrift.

LOOK! LOOK!
I now have a few dozen 

almond flavor you have b 
asking for so' long. Better li 
ry, aa the supply is almost gc 

-\lso other flaiwfs and i 
ces. ^

To those living in to 
phone 22‘2 and I will make 
liveries the following day 
your favorite grocerman.

Ji:<iiS HALL 
The liatilcig mi

-----------------------0-----------------------
MATRESS FACTORY 

My matress far-torv will op 
about the 20th o f the nion 
I was forced to shut down 
account of my inattreji.V work 
being sick. .So after that da 
you can bring in your wo 
for new mattres.scs or renovi 
• ng. koUEs to please,

______  J. C. EVA’^

I

Ê
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Keep your car running good find 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.
FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Clìevrolet Comp.̂sy i

ft G H ÍTI't  TS' 
S E R V 'K 'H ^ í/ /  slorè, .  i-» J  «e t* •*. --fV— ' ' r  ■ • •

‘ - t  r

»  'if' '

ant. Things
Beßi-e Ym i P a in t

'S^JX^hich C olor HaTinom is KlOH I -' * \\ liiJi ( olois* W IlK I) ( A)l< )I'S \\ ll I I \ " I I < ) \ ( , I S

Now, as a protection to home-owners, 
we offer FREE, this unique service: 

the expert advice o f  prominent American 
architects on choosing the right color 
scheme for every type o f home.

These architects have collaborated in 
preparing a book—illustrated in FULL 
COLORS—which you can consult now in 
our store.

Use pamts that **stand up,** these archi
tects warn. And the famous du Pont 
laboratories have developed special PRE-

TE STE D  paints*  v a rn ish e s ,  and  
enamels to cany out the suggested co lo t 
schemes. j

Correct color harmonies increase prop* 
erty value. Du Pont PRE-TESTED ma* 
terials protect against the loss occasioned 
by paint Jobs that go  bad. ’

Come in today. This du POni Colai 
Service, which includes the advice o f  
prominent decorators on m odem  cdlor 
m m /«  the home, is entirely FREE. N o costi 
N o obligation. Just ask for it; ,

DU FONT / ;̂'í-7(,v/íí/ FAIn 'uS 
VARNISllHS (i/ut DU(X) nuulc h) itu I ’oi.!

Barnes & McCullough
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OBODY THOUGHT HE’D 
EVER BE WELL AGAIN

It’s Wonderfal The Way Or- 
gatone Reliever My Rheu

matism,” ^Sayi Farmer.
«---------

“ One doctor went so far as 
) tell me 1 would never be 
well man again, but I wish 

e could see me today since 1 
arted ouAUguntone,’ ’ said T. 
. Anson, "ivlio lives on rural 
)Ute No. 2, Brownuood, Tex., 
bile talking to the Urgatoue 
.‘l)reseutative in the t ’amp- 
ell Drug Store.
“ That is just the condition 
was after suffering agony 
)r seven long years,’ ’ lie con- 
nued, “ 1 was told that my 
leumatism started from a dis- 
rdered stomach and there 
ere tiimis when I had such 
u awfuJ|i>ain in the pit of my 
.omach -^lat 1 couldn't even 
car to touch the place with 
ly hand. 1 just dreaded to see 
edtime come, for it only 
icant another night of rest- 
)ss misery to me. Because 
le terrible pains in my legs 
ud limbs would set in and 
ecp me from sleeping.

BAPTIST CHURCH

A large crowd greeted Dr. 
Daughty Sunday, and his sub-

AN OFF YEAR
Texans, let’s talk Texas in

stead of politics. Its an off 
year. There will be plenty time 
in 1930 to choose a (iovcrnor.

I A considerable number of pcr-ject was timely and in keep- j
ing with the neerls of every i„„dablc Texans are ten-
human soul. “ Prayer”  iindoub-1 tatively aspiring to tin* gover- 
tedly ought to claim our very norship. Doubtless their nspira- 
best attention, and he handled tions will congeal early in tlic 
this-subject in a most master-' new year, and after each has 
fill way, holding the attention | explained why he should be 
of his auditors throughout his tlu* chosen one there will bt
discourse

Several from otlier commu
nities were present and we as
sure them that we were happy 
to have them worship with us, 
and the only charge that we

four or five months in which 
to make up the electoral mind. 
.\1| those who have signified 
their intention or expectation 
to run for (iovcrnor are men 
of ment, men of spirit, men 
familiar with State affairs and

make is for you to come back ., aj'mpathetic toward the peojile.
You are always welcome. It t^tpecially the poor people who
seems to me that a number of *̂**'’** receipts. We
out of town iiecple could at- fh«uld encourage a large num-
. __ , , ber of candidates for (lover-tend our services every Sun-' n-, . ■ i l l  nor. It la an important office,day, and ^.specially on Sunday ‘
night. Quite a number come in
every night in the week to the
show, and that is satisfactory
to me; also it pleases ilr .
Pents, the owner and manager
of the show, but I would make
it a hundred per cent bj- com

“ Ì  8uff;Sid all the time with 
wlig«>tion and my appetite

nor.
and becoming of more impor
tance annually. With a half 
score of applicants, the elec
tors will have opportunity to 
select the most signifk-ant one. 
It is such free choice that in 
part distinguishes a democracy 
D’om an aristocracy. The King

ig«^tlon and my appe 
•Jt me entirely because there 
71s nothing I could eat that 
'ouldn’t torture and bring on 
nother ,af those ureadtul 
pells. I b*t strength and was 
} run down and weak that I 
ould hardly keep going and 
jdn’t feel like doing any work 
round the farm.
“ Tht.se spells kept bother- 

ig me so long, and that was 
'hen the doctor told me I 
'ould never be a well man 
gain that I tell you 1 thought 
verything else had lieen done 
ly time had surely come 
Or me, and every medicine 
hat we could find failed to 
.clp me. I had read ao much

is King not because of pu|iular
«  *1 ♦ ri, . ! demand, but because o f beingpeople that like to come to our , , » » • * v-1 I born o f certain parentage. Nolittle citv thru the week, com e' .. ■ * * , u. .. li .. . , , £, I matter what sort of sap he mayto the Baptist church on Sun-' ' be, the successor 1 m ice  must'  I

I
1 make the best of it. I'suallv

WEEK OF PRAYERORGY OF l a w m a k i n g
Despite the awakening in re

cent years to the truism that 
every petty annoyance can not 
be cured by a law prohibiting 
it, more than f)0,00b ineasiircs 
were introduced in the \ariou-.
State Ligislaturcs having ,cs 
sions this year, of which pi,921 
were enacted into law in forty- 
tim e of the forty-eight .tates.
The figures are compiled by 
the National Industrial Coun
cil.

In California and North Car
olina the number of ae- enact
ed into law exeeeded the as
tonishing figure of 1,100. ( oii- 
neeticut, Florida, .\...ryland,
Oregon, Pennsylvania and Ten
nessee added more than 500 
acts to their statute books. In 
oiilv one state dons the nuniher' without any cneouragement.

The V\ oniaii'.i >Ii --ionary So
ciety of the .Methodist church 
will obseive "W eek of Pray- 

begliining Sunday after
noon. .\ov. 3. and ■•ontiniiing 
until Friday afternoon, .\ov. H.

.\s .Monday afternoon will be 
tie time 1',,,- ele'.’tioii of offi- 
e;‘ :>i fill' the year, there will be 
a ;li( rt prayer service and all 
the ineniheBs of the society, as 
well as the otlier lad:'--, of ttie 
eliiireli u lio are really inter
ested in the church work, are 
urged to be present, for there 
is work to be done thru this 
medium of the society that no 
one else feels responsible for, 
and the few faithful ones who 
have held the six-iety together

Luther 
Bill linger 
old home

Kndd and family of 
were visitors to the 
town Sunday.

Cryer has fiurgains in all 
ds of used furniture, west 

side of sijuure. 1Ü-11 tf

-M: .s. A. .1 Cockrum left .Sun
day night for Sail Antonio, to 
rep|s sent the (ioldthwaite 
( 'liapter (,f tile Fastern ."-itar in

Craiid
week.

t.'hapter meeting

W l I I  I I  «  I I »  — —

I’ound.— Three keys. Owner 
can get them by paying 50 
ei iits for this notk-e,

l£ev, .lo.sc[)h Davee returneil 
.Monday night from attendance 
II n the aiii’ u..! conference of 
the I'rot'jtant .Methodist 
ebiircf' at .'s;; .\ngelo.
JiortR a most in.portant and in- 
teicsting contereivce and is of 
the opinion tie Texas coiife.-- 
enecB will con.bine in the near 
future, II,. continued as
conference mi--.ionary.

J

day night« and see if you are .
not profited by it.

.\ young woman from an
other community asked this 
pisstor the other day, after he 
had insistt-d on her coming to 
church, if all the Baptist 
Young People came to church 
on Sunday night, that is, those 
that live in the town. What do 
you suppose that my answer 
want Well just guess at it, and 
you will have it. It ia true 
that we have a number of our 
young people that come to 

morebout Orgatone in the papers church, more than wo have 
thou^lit I would try it, also | since I have
friend o f mine who had used here. It is also true that

t recommended it very highly.
“ Well, air, it’s the most won- 

lerful thing I ever saw, the 
•nay that Orgatone took hold 
£ mv troublea and restored

we have a number that do not 
come, and it is to their regret, 
if not now, it will be. ^ m e  
day when life is ebbing away, 
and they have just a few more

ae to good health. Every sign *o live, doubtless they
.f the pNns in my limbs left i "»11 wish that they could go 
ae long ago and I am able to 1 back to the forks of the road 
;et about just as good as I *.»»*1 start over, if they could,

they would feed their souls at 
the iilfur of (iod ’s house. Wor-
shipping God at his houcse 
means much to the young man

;ver could, something I could 
lot even think of trying be- 
ore. 1 can now sit down and 
at as htjArty a meal as any- 
wdy and enjoy ever bite of it ’ and woman, spiritually, and 
ny rest strengthens me and 1 everj- other way.

^ take. I sleep like a child and I have on my desk now two 
im gaining every day I live, letters of inquiry received this

' Ml mv nervousness has disap- ‘ . ___ _ ____. 1 1  • » • 1 week, asking about two youngleared and 1 m just simiily . T- •
lappy to think o f what Orga- P‘‘®Pl® their religious
one has done for me. I fee l' *»»d moral life, and I am hap-
ike it is my duty to tell of the, P.V to know that I can com-
jenefit that 1 have obtained mend both of them. Listen
from Orgatone so that every-1 young man and young woman,
)ody who suffers like I did. I «»» one of the best friends

they try to delude themselves 
into believing he was the very 
King they wanted. They put 
on pageant.« and get up «hows 
ill celebration of Ills accession. 
All this is a part of the game 
they play to make themselves 
happy in their new sovereign. 
Here in Grand Did Texas we 
are at liberty to commend or 
condemn our hetmen, and we 
do some of both. It is good 
for us that we refuse to strati
fy into a uniform acquiascence. 
However, this is not the proper 
time to talk politics.—  State 
Press in Dallas News.

MOVED
I have moved back to Oold- 

thwaite and have my office at 
Keese’s Feed Store. I have a 
full stock of new machines, 
also a good line of used sewing 
machines that will sell at bar
gain prices. I am equipped for 
repairing all kinds o f Victro- 
las. Call and see me or phone 
Keese’s store or my residence. 
L. C. PITTS.

 ̂jan know it, and Tf there’s any- 
Dne who wants to know more 
About it, let them come to me.’ ’ 

Genuine Orgatone may be 
bought in Goldthwaite, at the 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store.

— — --------o---------------
PLEASURE OR PROFIT 
Are you milking your cows 

for the fun you get out of it— 
Or are you trying to make mon
ey. Recotib on 325,8fi5 cows 
prove thai a ton of Purina 
Cow Chow makes $2(1.40 worth 
more milk. Why not get the 
extra profit and the pleasure 
o f makin^^t. Keese Feed Store

that ,voii have in this town, 
and I would not knowingly 
advise you wrong for anything. 
So 1 am pleading with you to 
attend church, and Sunday 
school. Be at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

m a t r e s s  f a c t o r y
M,v matress factor,v will open 

about the 20th pf the month. 
I was forced to shut down on 
account of mj' mattress worker 
being sick, iin after that date, 
you can bring in your work 
for new mattresses or renovat
ing. Youos to please,

J. C. EVANS.

of new laws total less than loO.
It is one of the pojmlar falla

cies of America that laws can 
he passed to corr< ct every 
neighhorhooil squabble, ever.v 
petty misunderstanding and 
difference of opinion, every 
grudge and ever.v «"rial mal
adjustment. I'nder the pres
sure of constituencies, legisla
tors keep the mills griinling at 
a |>ace to di/zy foi the en
grossing clerks, and at the end 
of the average session the (¡ov- 
ernor is buried in an :\.tlaiiehe 
of new hills.

Despite the eomiiii-ndable 
work of Itepresent: live tJil- 
hi-rt Morgan of Ch l.iml in 
removing some 900 outworn 
am! ¡iu!ii;iiated cod'' sections 
the Ohio Legislature enact
ed 223 acts into law oiu* of 
the most prodigious records of 
the last ten yeans.

When -causes for the break
down of law enfori - ment in 
this country are finally tabu
lated, one of the chief contri
buting reasons will he found 
to have been the amazing mul
tiplicity o f laws on American 
statute books.— Plain Dealer

------------------ 0------------------
HEALTH HOLIDAY

All of us are for health, and 
most o f us for holidays, which 
nieam that^fhe proposal for a 
holiday devoted to health in 
New York should gc over by 
a big majority. The idea is to 
close all industrial plants for 
one day in order that those 
who need medical attention 
but who are unaMe to pay for 
it can get it free. If is one of 
tho«e ideas with which one 
finds it hard to quarrel, hut 
which are all wrong. In the 
first place, those who need 
medical attention should not 
be compelled to wait for an an
nual holiday. In the second, 
such a day would impose too 
big a peak load on the doctors 
and hospitals. In the third, it 
is probably that everybody 
would go on a picnic.— Hous
ton Press.

make an earnest api>eal to 
those who haw not hitherto 
taken intero'-t, to come up to 
the help of the ehureh.

.MEMBER

?FIL*5 PF ‘  !i  4 11

Î “ DAC!C,’CÎ!î  “I
SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS

” 1 RA'V* u---*d
Cardili rt I'ct.-r- 

yrsri, v.hci I f
eru'il I'l 'j;' *i*u - 
H' , I’ "I !t ■

«a,. -«

‘S

s. ot . 3  C :
r.chc At ti.. -i ’  s if 
;■ V  hne’e wol'.hi t.i 1
4 ..'idrl '.r;  ̂ one : jct ailer
t. .'* otnor, ia a heii'less sort 
of a v.-ay, ar.d onto I got 
down in otu. ¡.iy hu<i><-:id 
r veil mo to U.’.ie Card;;!, 
i.nd 1 eo-on found what a 
fin« inedicin« it rcrlly was,

"Whan my second cidld 
was little, I was in very bad 
hoalth. I did not pick np 
as I should hava. I waa 
weak and aickiy. I do not 
believe that I would have 
come thiough, but for

J H

P
I '

S

I carry in stock a drench and salt 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS
in sheep and groats, Thi '̂ '̂ âlt is manu
factured at San An.iirelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

I have sold this salt for two years 
and find it to grive satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price.

Come In. Let Us Talk Salt to Youl

JOE A. PALMER
THE GROCERYMAN

Get the

Land for Sale
On the Colorado river we

Brother Lambert, the Meth-' have an 800 acre tract, nearly , _ _ .
I all tillable. There are now in improvements made in the j ast 
cultivation more than 4(X) a c - ' few months, show that the

Now is the time to buy city 
property at low prices. The

odist pastor, will be away at 
conference Sunday and a spec
ial invitation is here extended 
members of his congregation 
to worship at the Baptist | 'pecan,
church at both morning and 
evening services.

G. C. IVINS, Pastor.

CM TIb% (M ILEytGE
that 'f ï f t 0 Î 9 m t  offers
E',

res. The tract has one and town 
one-half river front, two good tion. 
homes, plenty of timber, in - '

is in prosperous condi-

1
Á

Kit-
.V

if

BEST 
BUILDING 

M A  1 t . K l A L b

JOVXSÛJWe can supply 
ymir wants in 
all kinds of 
^vUMBER and Building Materials
promptly and satisfactorily— and we 
can give you the best materials at the 

^ e lt  prices. Isn’t it worth looking 
into? TR Y US.

' J. N. RARDOLP!)
“THE LUMBERMAN”

We can take
farm or ranch property in part A well located tourist camp 
exchange and give you 20 yrs. situated on two state highways 
time on balance, with low in- j owners must make change on 
tcrest rate. j account of failing health. This

______  I includes four room dwelling,
 ̂several camp houses, a laundry 

Wo arc offering a «mall farm , and grocery store, also filling 
on the mountain ten miles station. This is a going busi- 
north of town, very good home, ■ ness.— See us about price and 
orcharil, well and out building, _ tenas.
This will go at a bargain. One 
third cash, balance long time.

Ask Us about the best close- 
in projiortj', near town, good 

A good stock farm on high- home, barn and out buildings, 
way, 150 acres farm land, large acreage, 
good home, . barn, well and i 
wind mill. This property is
worth $10,000 but can be sold , A fine home on Fisher St., 
for less. good value as an iovsetment,

large lot, rich soil.

'ERY feature of Firestone Tires is the 
result of scientific research in Firestone 

bboratohes to provide reinforcement against 
all of the conceivable tire-destroying factors 
in modem motoring.

Actual tests—the grueling cross- 
country runs, track races, passen
ger car and truck tire endurance 
’r\int—tU have been won on Fir*-

f
•tone XIK*» records themselves

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

state to the world the fact that these ou^ 
standing tires offer “Most Miles per DoUar.” 

Come in and let us expbin these features 
for yourself the construction of the 

tires that are known everywhere 
for their safety and long mileage.

We have a Firestone Tire for 
every vehicular purpose . . .  make 
this your tire headquaners—we’ll 
sate you money and serve you bescr.

Gas and Oils
General Repair

•Vc trade Tires 
for all 

Livestock 
CALL US!

Ask us about a good farm 
on Lampasiw river, bottom 
land, pecan timber, fine water.

FMve room home on West 
FYont street, good garden 

I place. Price $750, easy terma

^  ̂  I 11

Goldthwaite business has 
come hack and now ia the pro
per time to buy and stop pay
ing rent.

We have dwellings on Park 
street, close in. Terms to suU 
purchaser.

THE CLEIEHTS CO.
Over Glass Front Store.

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE 4S MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS
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JHHIOB PAKTT

Junior Circle No. 139 met 
at the home of Mra. O. E. 
Oreathouae for a Hallowe’en 
jiarty. There was a larjfe crowd 
of Juniors and visitors and 
a motif; the latter were several 

I parents. The plan wis.s for each 
i Junior to invite a visitor to the 
I party.

Entered in the Postoffice atj As each arrived they were 
Goldthwake ns second-class met at the door by a spook 
®ail. I with an icy hand and made to

" ......“ LIP feel that a real

OKNTER OITT

See Miller's Jewelry Store 
show windows for ilaily spec
ials.

R. I.. .\rtnstronp mad» a b-isi- 
ne.ss trip to Fort \Vor:ii this 
u eek.

‘ time was in 
store for them. There was a 
hip pot of Brunswick stew 
boilinp in the back yard. The 
beautiful lawn was well light
ed with jacko’lanterns and 
Hallowe’en decorations were 
everywhere in evidence. There 

Mr and Mrs, Olan ( urtis  ̂ fortune teller present 
have moved to Coldthwaite
from ILttler eon.inunity. 1 ^ h i e h  was interosting

1). D Kemper spent last and exciting, 
week end with relatives at  ̂ ,\1I enjoyed games on the
Cross Plains a 1 (dyde. lawn, then the refreshments

Mrs. Henry Murphy of San , «♦’ ’■' ‘’ 'I enjoyed
Angelo is visiting in the nome|*^'* 1’®*’* program and
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ « ^2
F. D, Webb

I The party was so iiiteresl- 
Don’t p ^  Bummer clothing ,hat all remained until 11 

■way dirty. Have BURCH j . , , „  n
p re^ re  them for packing J “ *** B

jcame over from San Saba to
Mias Annie Chapman is pre-l^ '’ “ apooks" and ad-

paring to visit her bother, L. enjoyment o f the
party. All were sorry when 
the time of parting came and 
we hop<“ to meet again aoon.

RKPORTKK
-  ■ o----------------

CITATTON

C. Chapman and family at 
Winters. She spent a good part 
of last winter at Winters.

The Cheese I'actory is now 
paying 50c per pound for But
ter Fat. ______

Mrs R. N. Chapman is here ; THK STATK 01 TKX.\S
from San Saba visiting rela-1 Sheriff or Any Con-
tives. She formerly lived here \ stable of Mill« County, 
and it is indee<l hard for her I Greetings, 
to leave the old home town  ̂ hereby commanded
when she get-; here Her friends 
are always gl.i 1 to met with 
her.

Ernest Wilson and wife were 
visitors to the city Tue- lay. 
Their radio buMnes.s k *eps 
them so busy tb»y -io u >t have 
mnch time for vi.-ii'uig thcii- 
Goldthwaite friends, b .t pc»»- 
sibly they will get tie' biisiur.s 
so arranged tli».- nili have 
more time later on

.See Miller’-- Jewelry Store 
show window^ for daily spee- 
ials.

Mrs. W F. Kdens, nee KIta 
I-angfoTsl. writes from Cotton
wood, .\rizona, to renew her 
subscription for the Kagb-, She 
si.ys she is a booster for .\i"iz-

to summon 1). H. Roland, his 
heirs, executors, legates and 
devisees, by making publica
tion of this eitation once eaeh 
week for four eonseeutive 
weeks before the return day 
hereof, in some new.spaper pub- 
lislnsl in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term 
<rf the Jikstiee Court of Pré- 

oeillet No. 1, in Mills (Guilty, 
'Texas, to he held at the Court 
house thereof, in (loldthwaite, 

I Texas, on the 2nd day of l)e- 
¡ec-niber. I). l!.2b, to answer 
the suit of (t. L. Mason, filed 
in said Court on the 22nd «lay 
of (V*tober, A. I). 1929, and 
numbered on the docket, 2610 
wherein Ti. L. .Mason k- plain
tiff. and I). H. Roland, his

ona and the old home pa|>er. | lieirs, executors, legatees and 
It is such kiiul words from j p l a c e  of residence 
friends like .Mrs. Kdent that! o f which is all unknown, and

the names of all except D. H. 
Roland are tinknown to plain-

inakes our wor , a pleasure
The Cheese I’aetory is now 

paying 50e per pound for But
ter Fat.

M rs. L. D. Croasley, who 
with her two children was vis
iting relatives at Valley Milla, 
was carried to the sanitarium 
•od underwent a very serious 
operation yesteday morning, 
l ir .  Croosley is telegraph ope
rator here and was unable t-o 
fOt a relief operator in time

tiff, are defendants. Plaintiff 
alleging:—

That on the fourth day of 
-\f»ril, 1925, Defendant, D. II. 
Roland, sold plaintiff .30 shares 
of stock in the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, of the par 
value of $150.00, Cert. No. AO- 
OIS. Original No. AOOIO. That 
after plaintiff had paid the 
agreed conaiderration therefor 
defendant refused to trsnsferto be with her at the time o f . ^

tho operaüon, but it is hoped 
bo WÜ1 be able to go to Temple
todoy.

B U Tcemi ̂
C L K A M E I  <
SAVEDm

Ütméfht á
«rlHi m ^tnmrr m«ths><ia o f 

^  b u t  C  C N O  L  CIAANCII romoood mry 
« f  th o  «|»ot w ith ou t 

tm tm ty tw fo b rte . Conol

e*t.#W«oây, oui» 
T h o ClMfl

HUDSON BROS.
What Yon Want—

When Yon Want It.

tiff. That the residence of D. 
H. Roland is unknown, and 
that plaintiff has heard he is 
deceased; suit is therefore en
tered against him, his heirs, ex- 
eeutors, legatees and devisees, 
for all their right, title and in
terest ill said stock, for divi
dends thereon for the last two 
years, and for all future divi
dends to be paid thereon.

Herein fail niit, but have you 
before said court on the sai<l 
first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing kow you 

!ha-.e execiitcfl the same.
ttiven under niy hand on thia 

the 22nd day of Oetolmr A. D. 
1929. Jas Halil, Justice of the 
Peace,

Is-siied October 22nd, 1929.
JAR. HAUL, 

Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1, 

Mills County, Texas.

This northers mskus us feel 
that winter is near and many 
are replenishing their wood 
piles.

Mrs. Jake Hoe and son are 
hauling and sawing wood for 
the school.
The cotton has about all been 

picked and the people are busy 
gathering pecans.

J. W. Coffman, A. 0 . Tiang- 
ford and J. M. Oglesby sold 
their pecans to Mr. Moore of 
Lampasas. He has a number of 
people helping to gather them 
this week.

Brother Smith left Monday 
for Ran Antonio to attend an
nual conference.

Brother Quinn of Brown- 
wood filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Tiny Long of Ooldth- 
waite visited .Miss Lois Black- 
well and attemied church and 
Sunday school last Sunday.

Howard Duey of Big Valley 
visited friends here laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. (teo. Bird at
tended the weilding of her nep
hew at Bend last Sunday.

IJttle Brockio McCasland ar
rived in the J. B. MeCasland 
home Sunday the 13th.

-Mr. McNutt of Rock Springs 
attended church here Sunday

Miss Alice Williams viaited 
relatives and friends in Brown- 
wood and Coleman and attend
ed the Coleman County Fair 
last week.

J. W. Coffman has been 
ijuite ill from the effecte of a 
spider bite. We are glad he is 
able to be up again.

W. H. Oglesby visited his 
son here the first of the week.

Glenda Ogleaby enjoyed her 
birthday dinner with Florene 
Simpson the 13th.

Hollis Blackwell, who is at
tending Howard Payne Col
lege, visited home folks last 
week-end.

Commissioner Bidde and 
crew’ are building a concrete 
dip at the Burr Hill crossing.

P. L. Cornelius and Ray
mond Reid made a short visit 
to Lometa this week.

Mr. Absher of Mullin ia mov
ing to his place formerly oc
cupied by G. A. Lee and fam
ily. Mr. Lee is leaving for New 
Mexico. We regret to lose these 
good people, but trust they 
will be well pleased in their 
new home. We welcome Mr. 
Absher and family.

Mrs. C. B. Walker is visiting 
her mother near McGirk this 
week. REPORTER.

CBHTER ponrr

Smooth Your 
Shaving ■ 
Trouble« 
Away!

Brother Anderson preached 
his farewell sermon for us Sun
day morning. We are hoping 
that he will be sent back to 
this charge.

The baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kniil Rteinmann is 
sick at a hospital in Brown- 
wood.

The P. T. A. organized last 
Friday afternoon and are go
ing to do some real work for 
the school this year.

Craig Wesson and family 
visited in Mullin Sunday. .

Vergie Mae Taylor was a 
guest of Miss Rosa Spinks 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and child
ren visited .\mo8 Shelton and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

The young folks enjoyed a 
singing at Mr. J. D. Fallou’s 
Sunday night.

Mrs. John Edlin accompani
ed Mrs. .lohn Roberts and Mra. 
M. R. Circle of Rock Springs 
to the Diillas fair last week.

Brother Anderson, wife and 
hoys dined with Ira Hutchings 
and family Sunday.

Bob and Ernest Wood left 
Sumlaj- morning fpr California 
We wish them a nice trip and 
lots of success.

Misses Odena Davis and 
Juanita Sanderson visited Mil
lie Hutchings Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Laird and Miss 
Effis Igiird of (ioldthwaite, at
tended the hinging at Jim 
Fallon’s.

Eva Fallon, Mildred Spinks 
and Vera Connor spent the 
week-end at home with their 
parents. They are liking school 
fine.

M iss Alta Dennis of Mullin 
visited Mrs. C. H. Black Sat
urday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs C. II. Ford of 
(ioldthwaite spent Sunday with 
Otis and Bess» Hutchings.

J. O. Taylor and family vis
ited Mrs. Wesson in Goldth- 
waite Sunday.

Brother Stripling from Mul
lin will preach here Sunday 
morning and Sunday night.

BLUE BELL.

MEW DEMTAL OFFICE

It will sure pay to read the 
advertisements in the Eagle 
this week. In fact, it la a 
mighty good habit to form, 
that of reading advertisements 
in this paper.

MARRIAGE UCENSE

County Clerk Porter this 
week issnod marriage license 
to Otto Singleton o f Mullin 
and Miss Gladys Lee of Regen
cy. He also registered the in
tention to apply for license of 
Jack II. Stevens and Miss 
Mary Craw’son, both of Ridge.

5%
FARM AMD RANCH LOAMf

Taay Terms— 6 to S6 yaan 
Dependable Serrioe Through 

— tke—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

ot Hooaton. Texas 
—8ee—

W, 0. DEW

The Matag Washer
Is now represented in Mills County by the under
signed and I will be glad to make demonstrations 
and explain terms, etc. Phone or write me at Oold- 
thwaite.

WELDON LANCASTER 
P. O. Box 1S4 Phone B-291

Klenzo Shaving 
Cream 

39 cents
Its penetrating lather 

softens the beard close to 
the skin and enables you 
to sweep it off smooth 
and clean.
Gentlemen*« Talc 

25 cents
Sooths the skin and re

moves the shine. Slightly 
scented and quite invisi
ble on the face. Sold only 
at Rexall Stores.

CLEMENTS*
DRUG A JEWFT.RY 

STORE

.1

COTTON PALACE
W d c o  Nov. 1-10

$2.65 Round Trip
Tickets on sale for Trains arriv

ing Waco Saturday mornings Nov. 
InJ rnd 9th and Sunday mornings 
Gov. old  and 10th. Limited to leave 
Waco name day.

Drs. Baker & Baker of Ham
ilton this week leased office 
room over the Trent State 
Bank and next door to Dr. 
Brooking and will open a den
tal office there as soon as the 
office can be renovated and 
put in condition. The lease is 
for three years, which ig pret
ty good proof that they expect 
to make the arrangement per
manent. They will have the of
fice ropapered and decorated, 
the floor refinished, the stair
way and the surroundings re
paired and improved, giving 
an appearance that will be 
beneficial. They will install the 
latest and most approved den
tal equipment and furnishings 
and have everything strictly 
sanitary and it will be kept 
that way. Dr. Charles Baker 
will be in charge o f the Qold- 
thwaite office and will give as 
much time as required to the 
office here. It is probable he 
will spend only certain days 
here at first, until he gets the 
practice established, but if the 
business requires all of his 
time he will spend all of his 
lime here. A further announce
ment regarding the plans will 
be made as soon as the neces
sary changes and improve
ments can be made in the o f
fice and the furniahings install
ed. Drs. Baker have been locat
ed in Hamilton many years 
and the elder Dr. Baker will 
remain in that city, but will 
give his son any aasistance nec- 
es.sary fn the work at this 
place. ■ «r

I Tickets on sale for Trains arriving
I n i l  Wuco Saturdays Nov. 2nd and 9tb 
* and Sunday mornings Nov 3rd and

Round Trip 10th. Limited to leave Waco Monday.

^  ̂  O  Q  Season Tickets on sale daily
October 30th to November 8th, incl. 

Round Trip Limited to Nov, 12th.

For Particulars See Santa Fe Agent 
E. F. ADAMS, G. P. A. 

Galveston, Texas.

Modern style and beauty is fea
tured in Miller Watches and for tSie 
keeping and lasting quality -  that -  
will be a joy  for many years-will be 
had when you purchase a watch 
from Millers Jewelry Store. Every 
watch is timed and regulated by usr 
And it MUST be correct. Our guar
antee is back o f every watch we sell. 
Let us show you our display o f 
watches. For Ladies, Men, Boys and 
Girls. ^

Miller*« Jewelry 
Store

Cheese Factory 
Pays 50c Pounc|

for Butter Fat
The cotton and other crops are now harvested, 

it will be worthwhile to arrange to deliver some 
milk to the Cheese Factorj’ to keep your current ac
counts paid as you go along. We pay 50c per pound 
for butter fat, for milk delivered at the factory. 
\Ne need the surplus milk you can spare, and think 
you will find it profitable to enlarge on thia line 
o f work.

Mills County Cheese & Butter Co., 
H. H. KAUFMAN, Mgr.

l l V a t c h  O u r
Show Windows"“

FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SPECIALS
FRIDAY
at 9 a. m.

10 qt, galv. 
buckets 10c 

at 3 p. m.
25 X 50 inch 
R u g___49c

SATURDAY
at 9 a. m.

8 cup aluminum 
perculator 59c 
at 3 p. m.
5 qt.aluminum 
Tea Kettle 69c

And 100 Other Special Bargains

HESTER 
Variety Store

Ask lis first

Keese

1
» J

<

St
■ '1

’ ■ t
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I^ntWS NOTES (JLIPPED PROM THE MUIjLIN ENTERPRISE

Carol Henry and Howard 
Watson of Decatur, made a 
brief vj^t here with Carol’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Henry. The boys were enroute 

\ to Abilene for a visit with Mrs. 
R. W. Witt, then to Dallas 
where they are employees of 
the 4«one Star Gas Company.

Mrs. Chester Fowler of San
ta Anna is now receiving; the 
paper complimenta of her 
l^rand father J. A. Fletcher. 
Mrs. ]^wler is better known 

' here a.s the popular Miss Edith 
Martin.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Han
cock and children of Oates- 
ville, viaited the families of 
Tep Hart and W. C. Hancock 
the past week-end.

Mr. jwd Mrs. Homer I.K)ck- 
ridffe and Mias Mary Willis, 
students at John Tarleton, 
spent the week-end with home 
folks. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp 
and Mrs. J. S. Kemp spent Stm- 
day afternoon in Brownwood.

Moody Perkins and H. V.
■ Davee bought one hundred 

I head of ewas from J. C. Wes- 
Iton Friday.

W. W. Perkins and littlo 
daughter, Willene, were in 
town Saturday from their 
ranch.

Miss Vada Shelton visited 
ill the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Alridgc Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Biirlison and 
family visitcil Will Summy and 
family at Goldthwaite Thnns- 
dav.

W, M. HILLARD’S HOUSE 
BURGLARIZED SUNDAY

Sunday afternoon while W. 
M. Hillard and family were a- 
way from home, thieves carri
ed o ff clothing, bats and gro
ceries and toilet articleii.

Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe and

Mrs. Frank Lampman and 
daughter. Miss Loraine, were 
recent visitors in this ciyt from 
Brownwood.

ilr. and Mrs. M. E. Casey, 
Dorothy and Billy C'asey and 
Misses Sybil Guthrie, Mirla 
Guthrie, Della Tippen and Cun
ningham had a delightful

deputy O. E. Priddy picked up week-end at Dallas, attending 
a clue and found a man and 
two women camped below 
Goldthwaite with the stolen

the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Starnes

Miss l^ura Nelson was shop
ping ii, noldthwaite Saturday.

Mrs. E. L. Hancock and 
'children of Hico visited in Mul- 
lin Friday.

Mrs. Hays and daugh
ter, Ina, were visiting iii Gold- 
thwaite Saturday.

, , I had a family reunion SundayK0„d, T h ,y w rr, .p p .r in tly  |
enjoying life, but all were a r -;
rested and are now in jail.are
Most o f the stolen articles 
were returned to Mr. Hillard.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Tuesday night the boys and 
girls of the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
had a most fisscinating trip to 
Goldthwaite. They attended 
the Vitaphone picture show.
■ The merry young people 
were accompanied by Mbises 
Fisther and Gdes.sa Buchanan, 
Aline and Gleta F’ isher.

iliss Alma Neill spent Wed
nesday in Goldthv. nite with her 
sister. Miss Loraine Neill.

grand children prresent. They 
were: Mr. and .Mrs. N. II. Sel- 
man and children of San Saba, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes, 
Mrs. Frank Wood and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mid Perry 
and tittle son of Brownwood.

Mesdames W. V. Priddy, M. 
E. Casey and II. R. McDonald 
spent one day this past week 
in Brownwood.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

Mr. Jones Sanders was 81

The latest news from Mrs. 
George Burketl who is ill in 
a sanitarium, is very favorable.

Mesdames B. P. Kittle and 
W. A. Henderson visited in the 
home of A ley Sanders recent
ly.

.Mrs. R. W. Hull of Pendle- 
ten it: a guest of her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann.

years old Monday, October 2 2 . 1 , ,  , „I Mrs. R. I*vhurn and little
He was honored with a regular 
feast and his children and

Mrs. L. L. Wilson was called 
to Brownwooil the first o f the 
week to be with her mother, 
Svho had recently submitted to 
an operation.

Ray Sargent and Mrs. Sar
gent, of San Angelo, are guests 
bf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•I. H. Rasco.

Miss Katherine Kemp, stu
dent of Denton Normal met 
the M iases Guthries in Dallas 
the past week-end and all had 
a fine time.

• Grandfather Lockridge haa 
3een critically ill for the past 
week at hi^home in tkia city.

i Mesdames’ E. L. Hancock, 
And A. C. Taylor of Hico, via- 
.^ted friends and relatives in
^his citjr ^cently.KC

aMr. an(T Mrs. W. H. W il
liams and miss Leta Mae and 
flex Williams visited J. S. 
phesser and family Tuesday, 
!n Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Docia Chesser is visit
ing in the Anderson home in 
pephyr.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey, 
lack Casey and little Miss 
Barbara June Casey visited in

number of his grand children 
were jiresent to add joy and 
happiness to the occasion. He 
is one of the oldest citizens of 
this section, settling here when 
it was a town of tents and a 
few Indians roamed the woods 
.sml fields, giving people 
thrills.

Surprise Birthday Party

Mrs. H. R. McDonald enter
tained Monday night with a 
42 party for a number of Mr. 
McDouahl’s friends in honor of 
his liirthday.

The home was delightful in 
the expression of the Hallowe’
en idea. Tables were assembl
ed and the engrossing game of 
42 enjoyed by the merry mak
ers. Mrs. W. M. Hilliard as
sisted the hostess in serving 
delicious refreshments, consist
ing of sandwiches, olives, par
adise pudding, cake and hot

visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy 

and pretty little daughter vis
it 'd  Messrs. W. P. Snmny and 
Jones Sanders Sunday. Mr. 
aiid .Mrs. Summy have many 
friends here who are always 
ready to give them the glad 
hand.

■Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McCown 
drove down to Goldthwaite 
.‘Sunday afternoon and met his 
inrther, Mrs. .McCown o f San 
Saba who accompanied them 
home for a visit.

.Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick and 
daughter. Miss Carrie, are at 
home after an extended visit 
with Mrs. W. T. Gilmore in 
Brownwood.

Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher 
was a wek-end guest o f Miss 
Holly Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson 
of Goldthwaite, were here 
Motuiay. Mrs. Wilson visited

«...sr puu:u..K, .«.vr «..u ..u ., „^jj^hbors and friends
chocolate. The personnel of the „  »- » r i j ,,  T -.1. T and dangh-party were: L. J. Smith, S. J.
Casey, W. S. Kemp, W. O. 
Chancellor, W. M. Hilliard, S. 
H. Davis, W. H. McFarland, J. 
M. Scott, J. B. Carmichael and 
the honoree.

ANNOUNOEMENT

•'aatland Sunday.

I Miss Estelle Duren, district 
■Jhainnan of the Business and 
■ rrofa^^nal Women’s club at- 
Icnded a meeting of the state 

• "xecutive committee o f Pedcr- 
cted  clubs at the Baker Hotel 

I Dalla!!, ^niiday.—  Brown 
IcUn.

L. W. Hayhurst will preach 
at the Missionary Baptist 
church on the north side of 
town next Saturday night and 
three times Sunday, at 11, 3 :30, 
and 7:15. Subjects: Sowing 
and Reaping, Christ’s Domin
ion, What HindersT and What 
is the Institution of Christ in 
the W orld? The sole aim is to 
preach the Gospel, fight sin, 
destroy division and unite hon
est hearts. Come.

-----------------0-----------------

ter, Mrs. A. H. Daniel while in 
the city. Mrs. Lovelace is again 
on the sick list.

G. A. Buchanan and family 
spent one day recently with 
friends in Big Valley.

L. W. Hayhurst was at Pom 
pey last Sunday and organized 
a church. He also visited their 
school Monday and lectured on 
Getting and Using an Educa 
tion. He compliments their 
school for its excellent order

, ) ood m u t

^  I .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lock- 
*  Jdge and little daughter, Kath- 
5 ^ n  Estel^ of Prairie visited 
f a j s parents here the past Snb- 
i,-:^th.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barker

t Trigger Mt., were in town

Tliinfss essential to an ideal 
community: Religion that re-
Iievj>s worthy sufferers, and 
thus honors God. A school that 
develops muscles, minds and 
morals. A community spirit 
that pulls together, pushes to
gether, but does not fuss to
gether, and a paper to Voice 
the ideas and ideals of the 
conumiiiity Don’t forget to 
subst*ribe to the Enterprise; in 
helping it you help your com
munity. L. W. HAYHURST.

D. J. Price had the followring 
guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McLarty of Hico, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weaver 
and children of Jonesboro. Mrs. 
McLarty is Mr. Price’s mother 
and Mrs. Weaver his sister, so 
the family had a most pleasant 
time together.

Jack Cloud of Regency was 
tran.sacting busipess here Tues
day.

We regret that the reporter 
failed to get her copy to press 
for Mrs. M. E. Casey's exqui
site Hallowe’en party. An ac
count of it w'ill be given next 
week.

Married, Otto Singleton and 
.Miss Gladys Lee at Regency 
on the 19th of October 1929. 
FUder J. A. Jeffreys officiat
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holland 
were Goldthwaite visitors Mon
day.

A. F. Shelton and family vis
ited Mrs. J. N. Coffey at 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carlisle 
and little son, have gone to FH. 
Worth after a visit here with 
the families of J. L. Carlisle 
and Wiley Henry.

.Mr. and Mns. C. R. Wilson 
and son of Goldthwaite visit
ed in the home of J. A. Holland 
and family Sunday.

Misses Vada Shelton and 
V’ erna Lep Barker si>ent Mon
day in Goldthwaite.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Pickens 
I and son, Caini)bell, visited John
L. (imiter and 'amily at Tur-
kev Peak Sundav.

Mrs. Savoy o f Zephyr, is 
visiting in the home of her sou 
A. W. Savoy and family.

C. M. Smith, a good farmer 
from the eastern part of town 
and daughter, Misa Ouia, were 
recent visitors in town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y’ . Tomlin
son and daughter, M isa Lilly, 

: of Prairie were in town Satur
day.

0. A. Smith is at hora« 
from a stay in Lab buck, be m  
an industrious capable yuiing' 
man, a son o f W. M. Smith 
Prairie and bin manj '  e n j 
are glad to have him oim 
again.

Mrs. John CoIlenbec_ ( 7 ^  
hoka, is visiting her father, 
Mr. Smith and other relatives 
here.

i1

*

W e have too many Silks on hand and we must dispose of them. 
W e are going to make the price move them.

f

$1.19 Tub-Silks 
Specially priced

Red-Hot
SPECIALS

89c All-Silk Pongee

39C

One lot of
Velvets at

Special

1 lot Georgette 
Specially priced90c yd.

1 lot of Figured 
Silks, ranging in 
price from $2.90 

down to $2.00 
Specially priced

95C

1̂

W e will continue 
our Dress Sale.

36-inch AU-W ool 
Serge, only

S O C

Remnant Silk 
1-2 Regular Price

AU Plain SUks
$ 1.90 grade $ 1.39 
2.25 grade 1.89 
2.90 grade 2.39 
3.40 grade 2.89 

W e also have 
many other 

Specials

W e have just re
ceived new-lot of 

House Dresses

E verghi ng in 
Wool Goods 

Reduced

W e are offering for your approval the best 
price on Silks that we have ever offered.

5P

‘if.
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Di'uBtions to ttu‘ I nivorsity 
o f  Tixas during the 4i
yoaiN i<H'

V' ‘jil vt f*>>' Mcaldv,
lh.> t*\es.

ROCK SPRINGS

Then* were fourteen present

MISDIRFCTED ENERGY

Americans, as everybody

U«::u-«t IO" 
awouiiieoa

Sii;'*'"if’ n a , . '>lll-
J : f ■ '■'•''n' 1’, ; . \|.■.■:■!. ..
B r 1 r- ">
p-.t ■ . ...  ̂ .t .
1'
* ■1
b. •• ■ , 111’
,l:

A . .:!) 'ill'' 
I - • ’ ll'-p*

t-»'l ■ ’"'t I,' M 'I'iil
V. \ .. : ,,)•
\ :.I- t! • • It
th'-i : , 1* nt ' • al -!. :r " ’ "'i-
-, 1 ' ■ : -: keepin- ju.st

i'l' ■ -,iipi"’rt
thi-li It th t iliiy.

at Suiulay school with two 
teaclicrs present and one ab
sent. You can see that the , , , i i >
faithful few believe in reading »>‘‘;
tl.eir lüble there vwre siMv list ol *..............

s e n io r  l e a g u e  PROGRAM

Octolier 27, 1!*2!>, tisll) p. in.
knows, have a jrreat deal — “ How Far Does the
energy. Hut once in a while a tiospel Reach.”

Leader— Vera Horton

c;>,ht chapters read.
•Mr. tius Roush and family of 

Santa .vana, visit, d .1. 1
Roberts.Ill iui'l ’ .iiiilj. 'situ 
; • '.il.t . ;;;1 :■ .,.id„v

■ -  I".u- ( :l a- .. ],,,
"I ..1.. li:.* b SI- I- t'

'.1 . 1 :r .'satni-'iiiv and i'un

items that 
news of the ilaymake up the 

leads one to think that a whole 
lot id this eiierity is pretty bad- 
1\ mi.sdirected.

One day's piaper brinirs an 
assortment of news somethinir 
like this:

Si nc “ If .Jesus does With 
Me.”

Scripture readinp'— Hsalm ID: 
4; Romans 1:!^; 16:25-21), 

i’ ’ i\er Sent ■nee 
Talk b.v leader “ How F:ir 

Doe« the (iospel Reach.” 
The (lospel in Africa—  Estell 

.shotwell

il.:\

• >an ' 
>1111'

■iili : till .> 11! ley • l;o|-
:; dy Jil; ; l:"v . t,.y 

KiiliiT' . ,.mi ; .;ir-ily .-ii..; 
■ .\n !-, at Hulls ('reel,
ay.

Those who sat until b. u 
ime in *1. T. Robert-on's bom-, 
'aturii.i.v ii'i'lit W, odic

' Tr.-’ v lor and family, Waldine 
IVesidei.t Kuiu Vivior o f  md l’.erui"e Traylor and Kula 

i^Hithvv “ 1 e: Ti I li'Ci'nsiTv' has. ^iekol.s and Philip .Marion Rol. 
annoiin-ed the I •t ''ilishim'iit at ertson and family f.oiii Hij; 
th. univer-itv " f  a lectureshii) \ alley.

The mayor of Lynn, Mass., t-,,,. 
with a valiant and virtuous Tom Clark «¡raves 
flourish, announces that no 'ob Kiddo .vshley 
more Lyiiii p:irls may ajijiear 'f'**«’ (¡ospel in I'dirojie— .\nna 
in public without stoekiiiffh, (!ene .Tohnson 
and oiders the Lvnn police to Th«‘ (¡ospel in South America 
arre.st any maidens who disre- — N ii’irinia Lambert 
p'ard the fiat. Shall We Have a .Mission Stu-

A Kansas t'itv ladv calls her _ A ircinia Me(drk
I 1 , 1 * •> V i,„ ^nnfr— Throw Out the Life-laisbaud a bum because he Idne”
fails to bid in a briilifc uaine. ¡.cajiue HenedDtion.
lie >la])s her in retaliation and ______, , ________
she promptly shot him deail. p idd  N o t e s t h e  Missionary 

William H. Shearer, hi(rh-, ______
more»■tul'iwed with -¡.pi.iiOO by the i There was a select crowd en- povvi’Ted propa^andisst, men-' We have but a few 

i ’.erman Mission Conieronce.' joyed a forty-tvv«. puinie at K ,, senate committee days to finish the work of this
........ ' ’ ' * that he is very patriotic and cotiventional year.The lectures " i l l  b" L'iven an-: C. Webb's Satuulay nipdit 

ruM -T Soi:’ -tern beein- Those present were J. C. Star!,
rin in l'.«:>i- o;. -ub.iect-. of in and wife, .loe Davis and wit
tere«t te th" nun -trv or io the't4hirby \iekols and Ray Davi
JiTf i : t. . Iking. ir -'! : Hii: t'lilli’y.

.Mr- .1 (I .Mrl'liiry 1k'Lsit' ■ :
i < '• H itUtiTV II T .::i!l^l tiM ill L’aiigi' r la, t

r h a r -• ■ al t - ,. I'irli, ■ "1V .
4 ’ .Í \v":: -t*li‘r. ' .1 i .'•'1iark alni míÍ' Spfllì
v  ; uiv- = :: t 11 \ • ir ■MÎ *': ‘A ■Nii ! •'.l\ :: i ili; \ 1 ilrV witì.

T ,1," "t.V iLiy 1 »U vi-. iiikI iaiiiily.
-r ; ' . ' * i i ’ HP-*' '1 Uit; us- \\ilit"l, 1 \\ ouiiU’ TVii \ -■ ■ t ■ ■ .y t: .. L* T*! - 1; Man’ll iur .til.: - Hiiiili aii,i .Mrs. Sic.:

Ill ■ ’■••ir es(-iart, at !'l. uilli .Vr. aiij1 Mi-
! -M-' . r. . ' i i- iTl'-' : •1 'i ■rt''"ii .'«uiiilav.

n- ■(• ! "  f'CIl,'- H'■rluTt l'ixik" vi-iit'l'tl hi

full of wisdom, calls a newspa- ,  ̂ preached at Mullin last
per correspondent a liar and ¡^'tnday and took a collection
wants the fact that he can f« '' ♦f’ »* co-operative program.
triv.'c his ancestry back to 1660 I *‘’<‘1 fhat they neeil my ser-
juit into the record. ▼ice. I am for the denomina-

~ 1 .1 „ 1 ___  tional proeraiii one hundred1 exils rain.rers rule the boom ', ,, ,  , P*'c cent stronc I stand four-
town of Horper after the dis- s,pu,re for every phase of our

it is revealed that Horper has jj w¡j| ],p remembered that

irial.

had 24 inurdens in three years the Star church has called me 
with onlv one prosecution—a for one-fourth of my time. The 
situation that the district at- Hoard in t! "ir last meetinp 
torne\-  ̂ was tryinp to remed.v vottsl to relc i me for one
at the time of his deah. fourth of my ' im as iP'raon-

Fifty murders are ascribed aty. Tt seems t ) me that it
to a white slave rinp uncover- oupht to bo i. . to carry on

il"newinu' hi: efforts , iice insist that Kupene D’- . . , , ,
.Vein's “ .'^tranpo Interlude” co-opc ate 1 fe I
shall by no meaas bo allowed ’ 
to disjirace the stape of any  ̂ ** countv.

' .'Sunday.
j .1. (.'. .'stark and wife aim ed in Hoston and the Hoston 

to be (u,,, jj„,j IJes-e Hutcliiiips from 
' ■ s.-d from federal prison (.'enter Hoint visited in the 

; T., role. Dr. Frederick Nickok- home la.sl Wciliics.lu.'
Cook of .Vorth Hole and oil nipht.
». andal not«vr:etv has been ad-, Kthel Mc(-'lary and Lula Hoston theatre,
wsi'd that Federal .lu.lire .lohn, Xipkols helped Mrs. .Joe Rob-, Albert H. Fall prepares to 
M. Killits, retired, who sen- of Hulls Creek, quilt last on trial once more in eon-
teneed him to L.-avenworth.; Tuesday. „ection W . . .  Klk Hi .. oil
*«id h.’ miiiht si;..n the doctor s Someone in our community scandal, which took place sol 
application .or clemency., heard from our fnend. Mr«. i„np ,,po that ha'f o f h.i hor-| 
.Indc'e Kdhts said h«>vv as will-j s«,n ,>elf last week. The.v are nfied count-m en find then;-;

unable to remember

a prevram of three " urt' ; 
time os Missionai V. If o r

PICKING MACHINES

For some months there have 
been ruiiiors of the invention 
of II praetienl cotton jiickinp 
maeiiiiie. If workable, such a 
machine would be of tremen
dous value to most of the 
south.

Now comes a definite state
ment that W. C. Durant, finan- 
cer and automobile maker, is 
interested in .such a machine 
and has formed a corporation 
to manufacture it.

Durant is immensely rich. 
He has bad a lonp exjierieiice 
in manufacturinp. If he in
tends to jirodnee a cotton plck- 
iiip inacliinc, it is likely the 
invention has been thoroiiplily 
tasted out.
The greatest ohstaele th». cot

ton grower faces is obtaininp 
seasonal labor for piekine. -V' 
ter the crop is pathered there 
is no work left fo the pickers 
and they drift away.

Always 'there is trouble in 
havinp a supply on hand when 
they are needed apain.

This difficulty i*; felt inW<‘st 
Texas, where most of the pick- 
inp is done h.v Afexicans and 
in I.ouisiann, Alabama and 
Alisvi-siiijii where the pickers 
are neproea.

The Durant experiment, if it 
is an experiment, will he 
■watched with great interest. 
Many attempts have been inaile 
to perfect a cotton picker.

If till- Durant plan is su - 
ccssful it would mean an econ
omic pain of tens of millions 
in Texas alone.— K1 Paso Her
ald.

------------0-------------

Mr. and Airs. Ti. E. Aliller FURNITURE SALE
spent tile first of the week in 
the market buying jewcLy and 
holiday goods for their store.
They returned home Wednes
day.

------------------ 0------------------
The I’ nited States Senate 

Alonday refused to send the 
tariff bill back to its I’lnaiiee 
Committee with iiustmetions to 
revise the mt'asnre and limit 
rate ehangos to farm products 
only. The vote was 64 to ID. 

o—
Seven Vatinnal Textile Work

ers’ I ’nion officials and mem
ber«, active in a strike at the 
Loray Cotton Mill in (ia.stonia 
last spring, Monday were con
victed o f second-degree niiir- 
der and assault as a result of a 
shooting at the Loray strikers’ 
tent colony in June.

' Saturday Afternoon Got. 26 
1 will have for «ale—  

DRESSERS 
KITCHEN CABINET 
IRON BEDS 
STOVES
COOKING UTENSILS 
GENERAL HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS
Sale will he hold at (i(^age of 
my residence on Fishe? Street 
from 1 iIJO to 5:00 in the after
noon.

Mr*. Nora Berry

An Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Herlin Monday af
ternoon reported advices from 
Rome that Prince von Huelow, 
80, former Oerman statesman, 
has suffered a paralytic stroke 
The Prince, former Chancellor 
o f the (ierman Empire ami 
one time called “ a second His- 
marck,” entered the diplomat
ic .service in 1873.

---------- o----------------
The Federal I'lirm Hoard

Cryer sells used furniture 
for less. West side of square.

said oil Monday that, in view 
ol its belief that pre.sent pric*« 
for 'I’ottoii are too low, i: pni- 
poscs to lend to cotton eo-op- 
erative.s. «(ualified under the 
Capper-Volstead act, sums .cuf- 
ficieiit to bring the total a- 
niount borrowed from all sour
ces liy sneli associations to Hie 
a pound on graded and classed 
cotton.

Don’t forget our workers

-eonft renee that meets at the 
Lihertv church on Alonday fol
lowing the first Sunday.

Rnspeetfullv, 
AV. A. THOR.VTON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSA,
M ANDERSON— 

i.Mwyer, Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practice In All Courts 
■'pvcial attention given to land 
■fid eommer'-inl litigati..’  / No
tary Public in office. ROTH 
i'lP 'N ES. Coldthvaite, Texas.

McGAFOH & DARROCH 
Hrownwood 

— nnd-
HOAIER C. D.’W O Lra 

Ooiilthwaite, Texas 
ATTORNEYS ,\T 

Will Practice In .01 Courts

P HOW.MAN- 
1. yer and Abstractor

l...i.d Loans------ Inrt^ance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal I,nnd 
Hank at Hoii'-ton, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

NOTICE
When you want paper-hang

ing, painting, or g«*neral repair 
work done, all work guaran
teed, see A. C. LANGLITZ.

-^ y  iHVï.

in -  to sign the explorer’s ap -¡ 1,^,,^ and are able to
pH-ation for parole if •’nm ei„„pj. 
di-spovitmi, L made regarding, .X^hlcy Weathers and daugh- 
th . >.{2.D()0 due the govern- , „r wj,„ hvcs on the Hayon, 
inent in fines an<l court co^ts. j jjj jj,st Satur-
C ook was till'd .■fI2.DD(j in ad-; dav, hunting some one to 
»tition tn hi- se, fence of 14 : thrash hi.s pecans, 
yr-urs in L":ivenworth. : .stark and famil.v spent

; Sundav in Hip A'allcv with R:i\ 
In di-etissing dairying at the Davis’arnf familv. 

fnir m St I.-oiis a few da.vs j  p  .\|c(.'lar.v’s nice sa.idle 
»go. J C P'T.ni y, of ’ horse m ajor died Siimla.v 
Stori farli.' sr.id among *̂ ther
thii 'j “ Dairy prr.diietion in f.irs, L„la (iatlin of (loldt!, 
the .South and Sonthwe.st at the ^,^,te. spent Mon.iay with Mr^
present time i-. only slightly ¡ Xjçkols 
over >0 per •cent of the total ,j ]) j^rown from Coleman, 
eon.-iimptiori. espeeially in bn'-^ „  .j„ looking at J. « >. McClarv’-. 
ter prodn. ts ..rid ehees.>.” TI" Mo,„lav ‘at-
dcel.iri'd tile South offers the fm oon , Mr. Hrou'n was for-

selv
what it 14 all about.

The New York mayoralty 
campaign turns into a public 
diseus«ion of the murder of one 
-\rnol<l Rothstein, gambler, 
who was killed a .veur atro; 
and because of the furor tho 
trial of the sole suspect held in 
the case is ordered h"H v* 
once.

Tho.se are a group of items 
taken from one dav’s grist of 
news. Viewed separately they 
are, bj- turn, matters for in
dignation. mirth, arnazeni'Ttt I'r 
grief. Lumjred together thi- 
way, they somehow bring be
wilderment.

Our countr.v, headed some
where with great speed and ac-

ki'Wt field in th»‘ eoiintry for jp drug husine.ss in
TTmnt.'rriiptcd aTl-year [)ro«1uc-; , 
tion f f  milk aii'l cre,i;n of the There was quite a bit of ex- ^▼'0'’. seems to produce an nn 
WiphesT quality, and ■'•ailed at ; ,.if,. nent in our eommunitv usual amount of queer haft- 
terCf-n to the f,."t that there Momlav morning about 11 o'- Penings. Have we a little hit 
wow IS imported into the i=iou- ciiwk. While Mrs. J T. Robert- J*’ ® much energy for our own 
them  States from the North s'm vvas cooking dinner, Ih«- (Toodt Or do we just need a 
«ver iuOO.nnn.iXKi annually in ! kitchen caught fire. Her dauph better balance wheel individn- 
dairy produces ; t' r. Airs Traylor was there, so and colleotively.— Hous

---------  I i)v using the telephone stic Press.
new petrified forest, the ^oon got help and Mr, Riihert- «  i i-

only one so far discovered with ,on „  ̂ j„ the field. We are 
the trees lying as they fell mil- glad to sav the damage was
lions of year« age, i> reported . small, 
by the Fnited States Hnreaii , .Mrs. J. O. MeClary came

Rang'-r Sundayo f  lieelamaf i'ln. It w;* found  ̂home from 
by a r'kadhiiilding expedition ¡ morning, 
on the Lower A'ellowstone re-; .Mrs. J M. Traylor and ehild- 
Hamation project, about three |ren went to Hig Valley Sun- 
tniles sonth'.vest of Savage, day afternoon to the singing. I 
Montima. The petrified forest ,j o  McClary and wife vi-- 
rovers several aep .. So ue /,f ,ted in the Webb home last 
the trees ai-'' ID f'et in diani- Tiii*sdiiy
«•ter and over KKJ feĉ i long., (ilenn Nickols ha- finished 
The\- all pe with their tops thrashing peeaiis for Sam Raid 
pointing the same dir-etioii, . R,. vil| t<. .Vldey Weathers 
iiidie.itiiig that they may ha\ e  ̂ Wedm-.day to thrash his crop ¡ 
I; cii blown down by a s to r n iM -  W.-ntldier- pickeil uj) one 
T'le -ihape ) Ihe trunk- siig- hiniilr"'! pounds of pecans one. 
geat th :h'-y belonged to thepiH-, last v -ek if he is I'ripph"!

RELIEF 
that is

REFRESHING

/ ungo and Jazz Prove
Good- Will Mess<* nrc / »s

”Wb hav« uaad 
T h e d f o r d ’ a 
Black-Draught 
for yeara in our 

|l fanuly. I can 
highly recom
mend it for many 
ailmenta. We 
take H for oedda 
and f o r  oon- 
Btipation.

•’l hava four 
children, and I
give tt to them. 
Wl* 17/

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is equip 
ped for the mar, who \A*pnts exp^it 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shinep

TH E SOUTHW EST'S MOST 
U N I Q U E  E X P O S I T I O N
la  tlie iM artat Um  OraatMt Dairy aaS 
PatUtry t actlaa 9 i  Um SanUiwast. . .
SHOWING TH E  SOUTHWEST’S 
FINEST DAIRY STOCK: POULTRY; 
AGRICULTURE: INDUSTRY; ART
BAaeatleaaadlastm etien larETaryaa# 

— V tm  mmd AainaaaMak Far A ll!

OPENING FRIDAY EUE. NOU. 1st 
WITH MAGNIFICENT TRADE 

PAGEANT AND BALL

Saturday Eva. Novem ber 
2 n d . L iv e s to ck  P arade 
and A w arding o f Prixes

CHILDREN’S PAGEANT
Monday Night, November ^th

.«lame forest timi «uppb.1 tlĉ  
ruiterials for the nearby bed. 
o f  coal.

ê^omld You K now  On*
H You Saw i t?  f

V  yng rear cante lace to faoa vrith a 
1, ^ouid yoo n»x)gnixe HT Of

ia not likely that you era 
a germ, uni«« you own a

duualy p<j\feiful mkroaoc^ lor 
yoe would have to magnify one over
a  thooBaod times to make it n  big as 
a pte head. But you diould meognis« 
the laot UiM tbeac tiny germa can mt 
Into your blood atreama through tho 
«nalhat ent, and give you typitcid 

tabersuloñ, kxkjim, blood
pntnaing, Mvt many more dangeroua 
end p«na|a fatal giaeaa« The« k
«M s aura « fe g n ^  aganm
daeawa waalmg êvery ̂  cot, mo 
uWuot bow amaamali, tbofoughly with 
T.i>inM Zkroaone, the aafe antlaep- 
tic. Toe ean gel lAfdd Boroonaa ai

lIl'DSf».N BROS., Dmggiata

Wheri- tlier'- is a will tliere is 
a way.”

Mesdames Stark and Davia 
<*alle«i on Airs Jes*,e Ijowe 
.Monday afternoon.

Mih.s Ijiive Gatlin, from the 
city made a pop call in the 
Nickols home Monday evening 
late

I am like the editor of our 
paper, if you have had com
pany, or been somewhere, or 
«omeone has died or married, 
just pass the news on to.

BUSY BEE.
------------------ 0------------------

len my little 
girl gets hilions, 
or complains oi headache. 
1 give her a tre.itment of ' * ' a n d she 1«

or twa

A rgentin ian  V/IÎ1 E iroort ■ ¡c t;. y . • to .-r
J T k  ior!:. ’ i.athe O ne and Im p ci t

O ther

Black-Draaght. an 
all r l^ t in a day ■ 

’'Sometimes when I have 
indigestion from improper 
eatln& I have beedacha. 
Than I takaBlack-Draught 
I alwra3rs ImI fresh and 
have more energy altar I 
have * tskan iL" — Mrs. E. 
B ai^  821* Eaet First 
SUeet, Anatin. Texas,

W. R. Wood of the bayou 
country was tran.sacting btuii- 
ness in the big town Tuafday. 
He has lived in that section 
twenty years, and «till likes 
his surroundings and his home

iTiaSTS wwSMTiea.

I caanoL k  ««  (

New York City.—“ Don’t tele- 
rraph, write or send good-wiP 

jflalegations to a country with 
^hich you want to establish firmer 
land more flouriahing commercial 
•relations, send a modern Ameri- 
lean jazz band.”

This is the advice Adolfo Ros- 
mcllas, musical director of the 
^Embassy Club, nves to the indus
trial captains of America.
( "A knowledge of each other’s 
,Braaic ■will bnng two countries 
aloeer togethv in good-will and 
Mmmerce than a n tin g  else I 
know of,” Bays Rosquellas, known 
M “Paneho” to the exclusive pa- 
pons of the Embassy Club. Pan- 
^ o  is a grsdsata of the Unlver- 
Uty of Bowos AyrM and a mem- 
MT at s wsaltliy Argentine fam-
• “SinM ths raCo has taken 
lAmerican music to the Argentine, 
many wealthy Argentinee who 
jraes spent th ^  pl^-tims In 
Psria srs eomiag to New York 
Instssd. for, enchanted with your

P’
tin

•/
■ on 
) nr . 
Í-" 1 
V ,1.1t-
;i.:8

rc t.'-y r .. i 
i. ¡ IJ I. - .; I. ■.;;it 
th¡::.'T’ in the wr.y o 
r.::’U.”

1:’ .’ :5 ¡.as '.oL'.i r.n /. 
tango 1 '1 nr.'i an Ar. eric- .i jr.r-.
bend. 1Í-» will taU hi? ¿.iiz land 
to h s own c-'.’ntry so.-'n.

“Give thern jazz u'. '.'n there, 
and tango here in New York and 
we’ll undei-stand ench oth r,’’ he 
declares. Since Pancho’s r.rri'-al, 
Americans a»-e quickly learning 
to tell the dirTereiice talv.'ecn va
rious types of Scutli American 
music, for ho is tcachini* <V--i 
the melodies of Mexico i.-ri too 
Argentine, as distingui:hcd »'.■s.-i 
pure Spanish niucic.

Says he: “ ‘Pretty IkUIo I'niJ 
of Old Madrid’ that I: ikib'. ■' 'X- 
trot, shows rest Spanieii in. .-.•.•a, 
yet many confuae this type of mu
sic with Latin-Amcrican melodies. 
It is a Spanish tune done in Amer
ican foxtrot rhythm. “ Ramona” 
was Mexican, and ‘Siboney* is 
Cuban. It is hard for the untrained 
ear to tell the difference, but my 
Argentine orchestra gives Ameri- 
esns tbs opportunity of hearing 
Tssl Argentine music."

Coronation of King and Queen 
Cotton . . .  Tuesday. Nou. 5th

Frosoatatloa •! Society Debutantes 
W ednesday, Nov. btb

THRILLING AUTO RACES
lotarnetloaally Known Speed Kings 

November *• S and IO

FOOTBALL
Nov. I. CoisleoHa Ml vs. Waoo ■  
Nov. M. Tesao Toeh vo. Koytoe tf. 
Nov. S. WosoImoMo n  vs. Wnen

UACA60ND KING-NOU. 8“9•giBlMii OEMMEf BiMt ÊÊmm Itew TmB

Dodson’s World’s Fair Sliows
On the **War Path**

Coflisom Evssts Cvarv Aftwnoos ssd Eseeled
raM  ttXA/ViAlft «.ommne tAmoom _ did*---- AAS

i
à

'r'-T’
V n
Vi
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Raymond Little returned 
Friday night from a visit to 
AuHtin.

When you know a local item, 
the pro'/^J  ̂ thing to do is to 
tell the Kagle.

I). J. Lockett was here from 
Iklullin Monday, looking after 
business matters.

W. ll^;ind W. T. Thompson 
were businc'i^ visitors from 
Browitwood last Saturday.

If you want used furniture, 
Ri'.o Crycr, west side of square, 
lie  has bargains. 10-11-tf

Oeorge Clements and wife, 
tog e^ ir  with her nephew, 
came over from Coleman Sun
day for a visit to his parents.

\V. C. Dew returned Satur
day morning from Dallas, 
where he had been on husinesa 
for tb'^l'exas Hankers associa
tion

Don’t pat summer clothing 
away dirty. Have BURCII 
prepare them for packing 
away.

Weldon Lancaster, late of 
Brownwood, has been made 
county agent here for Matag 

<Washini^liiachines and he and 
his famdy have an apartment 
in the D. D. Kemper home. lie 
has an advertisement in this 
issue.

Rev. 1 «  igh Moreland, pastor 
o f the liake Victor church, left 
Tuesday for San Antonio to at
tend the annual conference and 
receive his appointment for the 
next conference 3rear’s work. It 
is likely he will be returned to 
the same charge.

William Glenn Yarborough
was lusted among the honor ......... ........................................
roll pupiVs in Howard^ Payne | qJj hoom, Mace was selecteil by

Governor Neff as one of four

GOLDTHWAITE GIRL
IN CLIPPING BUREAU

AI'STI.N, Te.xas, Ort. 2(V~ In 
spite of the frivolous nickname 
of “ cut-ups” applied to the 
young women students of the 
I'niversity of Texa.s who work 
ill the Students Clipping Bu
reau, operated as a |iart of tin* 
Office of Publicity, the girls 
are engaged in a very serious 
undertaking. They are employ- 
ihJ at student rates of cents 
an hour to read Te.xas newspa
pers and clip from them items 
that are of interest to various 
aubseribers of the Bureau .\p- 
proximately fifty individuals, 
firms, corporations, a.s.soeia- 
tions and societies in Texas 
and in some half dozen other 
states in the ITiited States sub
scribe to the cli|)ping service 
The salaries of the girls de
pend on the number of sub
scribers they are able to secure 
and to keep.

The present staff now in
cludes .Mayme Griffin of Gon
zales, .Mavourneen Thompson 
of Austin, Frances Liksk of 
Austin, Ottilie Immel of W il
low City, Minnie Lee Spies of 
Bonham, Stella <V>bb of Gold- 
thwaite. Sue Banks of .\ustin, 
Lois Robbins of Cameron, Pau
line Bulsterbaum of San Ange
lo and Anne Klliott of Green
ville.

MACE AT BORGER

The selection of Albert Mace 
to be chief of police of Borger 
is decidedly creditable to that 
gentleman, and is appreciated 
by his friends throughout Tex- 

In the earlv davs of Mexia

college for the first scholastic 
month. This shows mighty 
well for him, since he is em
ployed in a dry goods store in 
Brownwood half o f his time.

men able to restore law and 
order in that community. He 
was at that time a local officer 
in Ijampasas, where he had 
served as sheriff for several 
terms. .After Mexia was placed 
in the law and order column. 
Mace was made ohief of police 
and held the position contin
uously since that time, until 
his recent appointment at Bor- 

I ger. He was in no sense look- 
. I ing for a job, for he held the 

' same position in Mexia he now

At this season of the year,
.vhen w’c are trying to make 
•ur ca.sh go as far as it will, it 
night be a good thing to think 
if the Rawleigh man. Get his 
irices and see for 3’ourself—
IFSS IIAl.L

Dr. IHineherty o f Brown- i 
vood spoke in the 
ihnrch here Sunday morning i Borger. When he took
o a large and interested audi-1
nee. He one of the troops were withdrawn from

nost laynien in Texas and has town ami ever.vthing has 
he con^KlFiice and esteem  ̂ ” | been moving smootiily. .Albert 

. he people of all denomina-1 „„„^„,¡,1 distinc-
■'’ tis. I tio„ of heiiig rc«'*ognized as one

Don’t put summer elothing' of the most efficient officers 
way dirty. Have BURCH in Texas and ha.s twice l>ccn 
•repnre them for packing called on by the governor of 
way. I fix* state to perform a patriotic

* Judge ami Mns. K. B . \ m l e r - ' '•estoring order in law- 
on were among the Goldth-, communities. He has been
•aite folk attending the p-al - ! *:«P- 
k. fair the first of the week. ' »"/.V'k' crmnnals and fugitives 

- The Rav Howell tent show 'vlulc acting as a peace officer, 
losed its engagement here y*» ^as never kil ed a man 
aturd.ay night and moved to «'• «‘‘riously woundeil one. «ml |
an Saba where thev ha^e an ‘ ‘f ’* «/'.v person-

■■ ------ ■ doubtful if.ngagement for this week. al violence. It is
there is another record equal 

Mrs. R. N. S'Tivner of Der-|to his in Texas. With all of 
lott and Mrs. Charlie Welch this, he is a most likable and 
f Center City, were «ppn*ci- pleasant gentleman, 
ted callers at the Kagle office ; ---------------- o -----------------
aturday. Mbs. Scrivner came 

, V accompany her mother, Mrs. 
' Y. H. Welch, here to spend 
. tie winter ^  ith her son and 
’kmily at Crater Cit.v. She left 
Or her home Saturday night, 
Kpcicting to stop for a short 
isit with .rclativea in Mnllin.

A Brightening Campaign

Barns & McCullough have 
I inaugurated another “ bright 
ening up” campaign and have 
arranged for advertising and 
display of their paints and var- : 
nishes, the DuT’ont line, which i 

Tom lUifriiitlcr. the big cow- ^ America

f
an <jf AnWiope Gap country, j 3jjd
•ansaeted business in the me- (.gUgj Duco paint is good 
»opolis Saturday and report- for every purpose. It stands 
i  rain need in his section. heat and dry weather, as well 

'  Rev. S. D. T.*nibert, pastor »s cold and wet weather and 
the Methodwt church, le ft ; has rare preservative qualities

uesday for San Antonio to 
Itend the West Texas Metho- 
tat annual conference. He an- 
punced last Sunday that his 
iilpit would be vacant next 

’ hnday, as all Methodist 
* ‘ ejichcrs in this part of Tex- 
' I would be in attendance up- 

i 1 the conference. He will be 
'|tumed to thia charge for the 

j 3xt conference year and the 
r strict ^ ill  also have the same 
> fe a id iif  elder for the next 
I jar.
I K B - - — — —

doolas 
into tbo

make tbem

of tOT'

as well. Not only is this excel
lent paint for houses and fen
ces, but it is equally as good 
for automobiles and furniture. 
Those who know of the worth 
o f Dneo paints are enthusiastic 
about it and are glad to recom
mend it. I f  the reader will fol
low the advertisements of this 
paint daring the Barnes & 
McCnIlongh campaign they 
will leam much of interest and 
value regarding paint, when 
and how it should be applied, 
while a call or a postcard will 
get them color cards'and any 
other information they may 
want from Barnes & McCul
lough.
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lUDSON BROS., DruggisU

la ft Praaeriptioii for 
GOLDS, CniPPl, FLU, DKN
OUS, BILIOUB FEVKB AND 

MATARIA
la li tha most spoody ramady 

known.

fß/g Business A nd A rt 
' ‘ Unite In Ja z z  Music

Jo «1« viiHi no cue__

American Music Resem - 
I bleu Roumanian Folk 
I Songs

New Toric OUy.—Modem ka.mr- 
lean music ebout whirh th«:< has 
been sueh Mtter contention, huiv<t'.g 
•lusieel people as tc its orift- »"<1 
tight to be labelod "art” is »*r'.ly 
tha legitiivate fefk-l«r« tt our 
tountry. Tl has stead ool fr »m the 
folk-iora «id ott.ee eoantne  ̂ and 
been made a tar*<t for attack 
simply i/seajsa A.iier'caii business 
teen have roniinerLialized it, made 
It “big tneineax.”
' • This h the opinion of Flo 
Hausi-r, headline singer of modern 
âiusic. Miss Hauser when a child,; 
lire te this country from Jassy, 
oumani.i, and has grown up with 
imerican music. She says that! 

modem music has the same i 
lential characteristics as the

' folk music of the Balkc i,
From her p.T*t;;ts, both rri. -(j, 
she hes inhorited her Vn *v!. . -e 
and lo-, 0 o f European f<

•^he o.T;/ reutun jar: : t-
tacked is just i*nt yo* s> ■ ;.’
bright bu. ii'tiii inen n. = 
oisfii the cpporU'.nity to r-

 ̂.cinlize som- tail 7 dear lo , „
I of the F 'op'c—tacii-nsf t  c, ’
she explains. ^

“J.-iz ; is I -, cl •'r.f, fi 
instance, ti.;r? ¡3 
The M co a lijjp tt-'*»-'' 
of the simp!: â  i 
and just the type 
mitt-'d from gcnei. 1 
lion ill Roumania 
and folk co-'g-:. i ’- 
unwritten, ic ha.- 
which i.T

“The niuiic.’an, ys a
•sghsst .St any i -'■in -,
tho bu-.iness \v. ' r.t :
raise an enquiri: -a-.w .
modc-n music v. ' .3 •
same timo ‘¿uch ; i.ucii-.t*i

X I a
T t'T ; ' ■ 
lOâî: o

: ‘t1!:

*n̂
3
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rill) diisiiiess too large for us to 
kuiiuis, none too small to re- 
ofc-ve every courtesy and at
tention. I

GoMthwaite, Texas

ARMY BAND HOLDS
MANY RECORDS

The r. ,S. .Arm Band, wtiii-li 
is coining to Br<(wmvooil. Nov. 
2, holds man}' ii'riiiTii, anioiig 
orgaiii/.atioiih ot its. kind. Not 
only does it officiât, at all 
.Army fiiiictioiiM in the I apital. 
hut it frc(|iicntly ))lays at -tat«- 
and diplumati«' funetion.s at the 
t'ujiitol and the AA hit- House, 
as well.

Ill it.s history the T. S. Army 
Band has broadea .1 more I're- 
qnenth', farther and to more 
millions tl'.uii any other mu-si 
cal military organization. It 
was the first band to broadeast 
from the Atlantic to the I'a-i 
fic, the oeeasion being the re
cord-breaking .'>2-station radio 
hook-up hroad^aksting c«*reiuo- 
iiies attending the decoration 
of ( ’olonel i'harlcs A. Lind
bergh liy President (.’oolitlge, 
at Washington, D. O.

During the auninier months 
the U. S. Army Band gives 
open air concerts several times 
a week in Washington. The 
East steps of the United .Stat«*8 
t'apitol form the ►etfiiig for at 
least one of its «-oneerts each 
week, while the Sj’ lvan Thea
tre, formed by a graceful slope 
downward from the AA’ashing- 
ton .Monument provide« anoth
er. Thousamls o f Washington
ians and visitors to the cit.v 
congregate in these historic 

j spois when the band, in it dis- 
I tinetive “ Cadet Grey”  ni 

forms, performs.
Recently, the .Army has been 

permitte«! to make public tours 
outside of the Papital, and 
elaborate preparations are be
ing made at Brownwood for 
reception of this great organi
zation when it plays there 
November 2.

WORKERS MEETING

I’rogram of .Mill-, Ci iinf 
Baptist Association Worker--1 

.Meeting, ('niivemng uitb the 
Liberty ('hur'*li, .Alomlay. .Nov 1 

ember 4. j
10:00 a. m. HevotioiiiiU Bro, 
•Jackaoii Spurkmaii. 
i0:2i)— The Altitude the 
ebin-ehe,- toward Law iii-force- 
"'•■iit < •  . Ivins.
10:40— Talk on the .AIî ;̂ ioll 
Work. W. ,A. Thornton ' 
11'00— The Bilhle Teaeliilii; of 
Healing. -Bro. Forrester.
11 20— Sermon— .A. .1 (¿uinii 
12:00— Noon.
1 — Meeting of Kxeellfive
Board.
•>:()()_ \V. M, r .  l‘ i ograni.
2:30— Bible Tcaef g of Giv
ing.— W. T. Sparkman.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NCnCTR
L.ST.ATI'. of Mr». M. C Ilunry.
T>. e.-;- .-d,

Admiiiisf ration pending In  
t.v, Texas.
the ! 'oilllty Collrl o f  .Mills .

.All claim-: for monc.v ag i>,  ̂
the M-tiifc of Air-'. M. r. Henry 
deeea .ed, mUst III* presi‘ r*tc<i 
me for allowaii<*e at GoiiBL- 
waife, To: .. R J-’. I). Vo. 3, 
if being my j.Iaee of residence 
am| jx) .• offh-e address, within 
one year from the 20th day o f  
.Septen her A. I). I!t29, the date 
of Ictetrs of .Adi.iinistration is- 
sueil to me. If not presented 
witliiii tly* rear as aforesaid, 
jia.vii -lit o f the same wiM bo 
po.-,tponc«l until the claims pre
sented within that time ara 
paid.

Witness my hand, this the 
20th dav of Sept. A. D 1!*29.

DORAN I). HENRY, 
Executor.

h t L ü  A N D  F L O U R

WATCH OUT!!

A little feed now will keep 
j J'our cows up in proiluetion. 

BUT
It will tal'c lot of feed to 
bring them back this fall if 
you let them slump new. !'■ d 
•some Burina Cow Chow with 
j’onr home grains. IVi.I.OOO cows 
prove it pays.— Keese I'ccd 
Store.

I, We handle the best grades and sell 
Wholesale and Retail.

OUR GARAGE
Employs expert and trained me

chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charg’e.

!

We Sell Federal Tires 
Ask Those Who Use Them

R. E. & WATSON ROSS

Millions of Miles
of Constant Test'nd

to maintain die outstanding 
quality and dependability of

The Chevrolet Six

NEW STOCK
Wc hftve juat received ft U r ^  ear o f new monu

ments and we are makinw some very attractive 
prices. We still have witn na Louis Elseser, one o f 
the finest letteress and carvers known to the trale. 
I f  interested come to the yard and see onr stock and 
get prices before placing yonr order. ,W« at 
least save yon agents commission, and yon w ^  have 
the privilege o f inspecting yonr work bofore it is 
lettered..

J. N. Keese & Son
A Ooldtfc

In spite of the fact that a 
million Chevrolet Sixes have al
ready been placed in the hands 
of owners, and have proved their 
performance and stamina by 
billions of miles of service over 
every type of highway the 
nation affords—
—the Chevrolet Motor Com-
Sny continues to take new 

levrolet Sizes from the assem
bly line at the factory and 
•object them to pitiless testing 
on the roftda of the General 
Ifotore Proving Ground!
This passion for proof—this 
oooelsteat refusal to accept any

tests as final—is one of the 
fundamental reasons for the 
overwhelming popularity of 
Chevrolet cars. For in no other 
way is it possible to make tho 
Chevrolet Six so sound In design 
and materials—so dependable 
in performance—and so eco
nomical to operate!
If you are considering the pur
chase of an automobile, corns 
In and aee the new Chevrolet. 
You will find that it is more 
than a Six in the price range of 
the four. 7n every ivay it it a 
finer cor than you ever thought 
possible in  the low-price fieUU
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SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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THE fiOUmmOilTE ÊA6LE
M m  Eli Fainoan visited 

tiei *« *n Brownwood Satur- 
inday and Monday, 

/h u i u ere she had the plea- 
ure of hearing a noted Epiaco- 

pul biahop prtach.
.See Miller’« Jewelry Store 

siiuw windows for daily spee- 
iuls.

l*rof. and Mrs. D. A. New
ton were v ig o rs  to Brown- 
wood one day this week.

Alfred Schweining and ais- 
ter, Mrs. Otto Liera from Junc
tion, s|>ent last week with their 
sister, Mrs. Henry Martin, and 
mother, Mrs. A. Schweining.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett was quite 
ill the early part of the week, 
hut is iHueh improved.

hVed Schweining and wife 
left Thursday morning for 
their home in Fredericksburg, 
after a few days visit witk 
his mother, Mrs. A. Schwein
ing.

Joe W. Morgan, one o f the 
leading citizens of the Soallorn 
eoiuiiiunity, looketi after busi
ness matters in this city yes
terday.

Dr, Bm Wilson of Corpus 
Christ! was here for a few 
moments Tuesday on hia wa.e 
to Brownwood and El Paso, on 
a tour of inspection of his com
pany’s radio plants. He will 
probahly return Sunday and 
spend Monday in Uoldthw’uite, 
meeting with his friends.

Miss Lizzie Virdeu spent last 
week with ndatives at Novice.
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"NEW CUSTOMER” SALE
of all our famous

ALLEN-A Hosiery
at

20% Reductions
Newest Styles . . . .  Newest Shades 

All First Quality

To win many new customers to Allen-A 
Hosiery we are making a special 20%  
reduction on all styles. For 4 days only.

We have received a fresh stock for this 
"New Customer” Sale. From sheerest 
Chiffon to Service weights. Only the 
very newest Fair and Winter shades, 
have been included. And every style 
is guaranteed hr̂ t quality.
Come in at once while full selection 
awaits you. Try this hosiery that is 
the favorite 6 f smartly dressed women 
everywheofe. This event ends next 
Monday.^ Until then our complete stock 
o f Allep-A Hosier)’ is reduced 20%.

Special Prices on Silk 
Dresses and Blsuikets
66 X 80 Grey or Tan
Blankets, pr___ $1.98
b6 A GO Best Grade 
Plaid Blankets,
p r .______________3.69
66 X 80 Plaid Wool 
Blankets, Satin Tap
ed. p r .__________ 3.95
Part Wool Single 
Blankets, each _2.45 
Esmond Robe Blan
kets and Comfoita- 
bles. Every kind and 
color at reasonable 
prices.

WINTER
GOODS

It will pay you to see our line of 
Sweaters and Leather Coats-Rain- 
Coats-Over Shoes and heavy winter 
goods. We are agents for and have 
a nice line of Justin Cowboy Boots 
for men and boys- See them before 
you buy.

YARBOROUGH’S
Where Your Money Buys Most̂ ^

For S«l«;— I hav« juat re
ceived a carload of dairy cows 
from one of the beet dairy 
herds in Texaa. All paying 
cows. Will sell cheap.—  V. D. 
TYSON.

For Sale— l>cLaine and Ram- 
boulette bucks. They are good 
ones and will be sold cheap.—  
E. A. TYSON.

For Sale—  259 acres of land 
five miles east of (loldthwaitc, 
all fenced goat and sncep proof. 
Other improvements.—  B. F.

11 McBeth.
j i FOR SALK—80 acre farm at 
||a bargain; 55 acres in cultiva- 
i j tion;  some improvementa, sev- 
i I en miles east of Ooldthwaite. 
j IB. F. Littlcpage, Mineral 
1! Wells, Texas. 9-204t

ij Laundry Work—  All kinds 
i I of laundry work done at Mrs. 

Smythe’s Home Laundry, 25 I eents per dozen. Six quiRa or 
double blankets for one dollar.

I Telephone service. Will gregt- 
ly ‘appreciate your work.
FV)R SALE— ily .piano, a bar
gain to a person needing a 

S i  I good piano.— D. A. NFAVTON 
_______________________ 10-11-tf.

FOR SALE—  I will sell my 
farming implements and house
hold goods at auction, Monday, 
Oct. 28, begining at 10 o’ clock. 
Have complete line o f farming 
implements. Harneaa and mules 
are also offered for sale. Sale 
will be held at A. L. Wood 
place, 4 miles north of Goldth- 
waite.— A. li. WOOD. 10-2Sp.

Posted— My farm and pas
ture lands are postedd against 
l»ecan hunting and other dep
redation;;. This applies to eve
rybody.— E. T. Davis. 11-lp

FXJR SALE—Good eoal heater, 
has been used verv little. A 
bargain.— 1). A. NB'WTON.

10-11-tf.

I For .'̂ 'ale—I have for du;po- 
I sition a ranch between 400 and 
[ 5<VJ .'tcrr; with a small farm,
I three room hoiue and other 
bnildings; good well and wind
mill; storage about 150 barrel 
capacity; net wire fence well 
set with live oak; mosqnite 
grass and at reasonable consi»’.- 
eration. Stocked lightly with

__sheep and goats. Would oon-
, aider a small farm or city prop- 

S  suitably located. Fotne
^ j a n d  see or write for further 

particulars. Address J. W.
II STEWART, Box 36, Scallom, 

Texas.

I-and Trade—  Property in 
Lampasas to trade for Goat 
i nnfl in .Mills county, improved 
or unimproved. Apply at Eagle 
office for particulars. 10-25p.

0 0  ALL TKB W AT

WILL KNIT runners in silk 
hose, rayon and silk under
wear. Leave orders at Lit
tle’s or M. McGirk’s residence. 
— MRS. VIRGINIA Mc- 
GIRK. 9-11

Many farmers in Hartley 
county, Texaa, last fall, and 
prabably in other sections of 
the Texas and Oklahoma wheat 
districts, went to the expense 
of plowing the lands, buying 
seed wheat and sowing it, and 
of course harvesting, only to 
have the product docked from 
3 cents to 20 cents per bushel 
because o f smut. Their atten
tion had been culled to the 
necrt«sity of treating their 
wheat seed with copper car
bonate by cincular letters from 
experiment stations and Ex
tension services, and through 
such papers as Farm and 
Ranch. Howeyof, it took a pen
alty at the elevators to con
vince them that it would have 
been profitable to have heeded 
this advice. This seed wheat 
could have been treated at a 
cost of about 1 1-2 eents per 
pound when purchased co-op
eratively or in quantity. It co«*̂  
them'twice that niiieh as a 
luinimum and fifteen times as 
much in many instancc.s not to 
treat it. Not a bushel of wheat 
harvestt'd from treated seed 
was docked for smut dnrinv 
the marketing season.

After one has gone to the ex
pense of plowing for any crop, 
good seed should be the next 
Consideration, and if the soil 
is such that it requires com
mercial fertilizer, it should not 
be s*'"*-ed eve*' tho'igh the ac- 

1 reage be reduced. Then comes 
good cultivation fo. row er; i>s. 
If one is in the business of rais
ing wheat, cotton or other pro
duct, it is alwajn profitable 
to raise a« much p«*r acre of 
high quality product as po.a'i- 
blc. Why farm at all if an ef
fort is not made to farm right. 
— Farm and Ranch.

------------------ 0------------------
Mrs. S. A. Fass of Capperas 

Cove is here for a visit with 
her son, E. L. Pass and wife.

Virgil Priddy, depot agent 
for the Santa Fe at Midlin, was 
a visitor to this city the early 
part of the week.

Mrs. A. 1). Karnes. .Mi.s.s Cla
ra Karnes, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rudd and ^Ivs. Guy Rtidd 
spent Thursday in Brownwood.

The Cheese Factory is now 
pa.ving 50c per pound for But
ter Fat.

Yon can save money on used 
furniture by going to Cryer, 
west side of square. 10-11-tf

For Sale:—240 feet 2 inch 
pipe, one pump, centrifugal 
Fairbanks-Morse in good con
dition, $55.60 for all. I gave 
$63 for pump, has been run 2 
weeks. Will trade for sheep or 
goats. ASHLEY W’iLVTHERS, 
Mnllin. •

For Sale:—  Buff Minorca 
hens, all young. Will sell at $1 
each. MRS. T. P. REED, Big 
Valley.

I

j i'k'e Miller’s Jewelry Store 
sho%v windows for daily spec
ials.

LAKE MERRITT LEAGUE

...»

The follow'ing program was 
rendered on 0?tol»er 20, 1929.

Subject— My Bonds Became 
Manifest in Christ Throughout 
the Whole Palace.

Leader— Mabel Lillian Gra
ve«.

Song— Love IJfted Me.
.Scripture reading —  Mark 

14:26.
The Early Use of Art — 

Gladys Brown.
Piano Solo—- Miss Pauline 

Dalton. '
A Glimpse of the Artist — 

V’ elma Ix>ng.
An Appeal With I’ower — 

.Marie Stuck. »
Song— Higher Ground.

w*'wr'r«

H m W A T

Everyone seems to be enjoy«
ing the cold snap.

Bro. Forbet f i l le ^ ^ s  regu
lar appointment at Mid W ay 
church Sunday with singing 
following evening services and 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mqs. Lewis Oatis 40d baby 
daughter arrived from Holly
wood, California, via. Dallas, 
for a visit with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reynolds.

Little Velva Poer, who has 
diphtheria, is reported Afling 
nicely.

Miss Ama Cline spent the 
week-end with home folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline.

Vestas Horten and.^|! '̂alter 
Reynolds accompanied by Ev
erett Faulkner o f Goldthwaite, 
returned Saturday night from 
a weeks fishing trip at Corpus 
Christi. Although Mr. Faulk
ner lost his bed, they report 
lost of fish and (|uite a nice 
trip. ^

•Midway iwhool will open 
Monday under the management 
of Mark Fallon as principal 
and Miss Hazel Beard as as
sistant. ^

THIS

Adaptad to  all typaa o f  baarda 
—auro to  c*va jroii a sir.ootht 
^ v ick  anava, and o«||Bndabla 
always.
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“What You Wint 
When You Want

NAILS AND STAPLES
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Publiahed in the interest of 
the people of Mill« County by 
Barnes and McCullough.

PAUL McCu l l o u g h , Editor

The new Hallowe’en celebra
tion« may be sane and Ums de
structive, but we miss the kick 
of the wagon ou the cliurch 
steeple, and of Old Bossie wait
ing patiently to kiss teacher 
when liQ opens school the 
morning after.

A good head k^ps a wi 
man and a pin from 
far.

Mr. Mark Leverett, who use 
to live in a good town, now a 
resident of Manard, was in the 
city auditing the book« of the 
Domino Hall. His report to us 
\\as that the books were in a 
deplorable condition. The 
books were scattered all over 
the floor, etc.

Sniid*5* afternoon Mr. Lev
erett left to go b»ck to Menard 
80 we suppose that he got the 
books in good shape before he 
left.

Catty: “ Going to do any
thing this Hallowe’en t ”

Miss Simple: “ No, W hy!’ ’ 
Catty: “ Lend me your face.’ ’

If you put doora in yoi 
home that are madf^by Barnei 
Lumber company, ftere won’l .̂= 
be any danger o f ’• Hallow«’e r t3  
spooks getting you. ' s

She: “ I ’ve got a job  as dairj 
maid in a chocolate factory.’ 1

He: “ That so- What do y ^  ' f  
dot’ ’

Shc; “ Milk chocolate.’ ’

Gust Bufe of Priddy is build] 
ing a new home. He is 
the inside of it with Shee  ̂
Rock,

■ »  - ' ̂  ■
“ An egg a day will W p  the 

butcher away,’ ’  ̂ said The ole 
hen to the spring chicken. i

If you don’t have a chick« 
home for your bet^  
not average over one ^ g  
rj’ two weeks.

ROAD HOUSE ¿ G N

(ihicken Dinner Sunday.
Bring Your Chicken.

BARNES Si MeOUttOUeufj


